
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

AN ADJUSTMENT OF RATES OF WESTERN
KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

) CASE NO. 95-010
)
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On February 10, 1995, Western Kentucky Gas Company

("Western" ), a division of Atmos Energy Corporation, applied to

increase its revenues by approximately $7.7 million using an

historical test year.

On July 15, 1995, the parties, namely: Western> the Attorney

General of the Commonwealth of Kentucky through his Public Service

Litigation Branch> Shirley Manley, represented by the Office of

Kentucky Legal Services, Inc. and the Appalachian Research and

Defense Fund, Inc.> the Kentucky Industrial Utility Customersi

Commonwealth Energy Services, Inc,; CMS Gas Marketing> Southern Gas

Company> and, David Spainhoward filed a Joint Stipulation and

Recommendation ("Settlement" ) resolving, to their satisfaction, the

issues in thid case. The Settlement is attached as Appendix A,

The parties have expressed their agreement to submit the Settlement

on the record and have waived their right to a formal hearing.

The parties urge the Commission to review and accept this
Settlement in its entirety as a reasonable resolution to this
proceeding. While the overall reasonableness of the Settlement is
an important factor, the Commission is bound by law to act in the

public interest and review all elements of the Settlement, ln



determining whether the results of the Settlement are in the public

interest and beneficial to the ratepayers, the Commission

considered the fact that the Settlement is unanimous and that the

participation of these partiea ensures a wide range of interests
was r'opreaentod. After consideration of the record in this case,

a review of the Settlement and being otherwise sufficiently
advised, the Commission finds the Settlement to be generally

reasonable. Although acceptance of the Settlement is not without

conditions, the modifications described herein should not affect
tho agreement significantly.

The Scttlcmont provides that Western will collect
approximately S2,3 million in additional annual revenue from rates

proposed to become effective August 1, 1995> and, approximately

Sl, 0 million in additional annual revenue f rom rates proposed to

become effective August 1, 199G,

The rates agreed to by the parties reflect recovery of

expenses for poatretirement benefits other than pensions, including

amortization of tho initial transition obligation consistent with

Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 106. Western'

practices of funding only a por'tion of its other postretirement

employee benefits ("OPBBs") ard of funding internally rather than

using a protected fund administered by a third party are of

concern, At a minimum, Western should fund its OPEB obligation to

tho extont that its expenditures to do so are tax deductible.

Western should be prepared in future rate proceedings to )ustify
lovel of funding,
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The Settlement also includes the following proposed

nonrecurring charges: the charge to "turn on new service with meter

snt" is established at $28.00, the charge to "turn on service

(shut-in test required) " is established at $18.00, and the charge

to "turn on service (meter read only required)" is established at

$10,00, with all three charges being waived for qualified low

income (LIHEAP) participants. Western's proposed returned check

fee will increase from $ 10,00 to $15.00.
Under the settlement, Western withdraws its proposals 1) to

establish a "reconnect delinquent service charge"< 2) to assume

ownership of customer service lines; 3) to include working gas

inventory carrying charges as a component of its gas cost recovery

mechanism> and, 4) to reduce the volumetric threshold for its Large

Volume Sales (LVS-1 and LVS-2) tariff .

Western also agrees to seek approval of a Firm Carriage T-4

tariff (a modified version of its T-3) effective September 1, 1995,

to offer a high priority gas transportation service with no

underlying sales service to qualifying customers. The settlement

provides that the T-4 simple margin will be identical to the simple

margin of Western's other firm services, with the same non-

commodity component as the T-3 Interruptible Carriage Service.
Western agrees to initiate a pilot Demand Side Management

(DSM) Program/Low Income Customer Assistance Program to assist
qualifying customers during the 1996 heating season. Western has

accepted a three-year p~ogram and has committed funding up to

$450,000 a year. The parties have agreed to work together to
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establish a plan and seek to reduce the energy bills of as many as

300 low income customers per year.

Thus, the Settlement merely establishes a framework for

developing a program which will qualify for rate recovery under KRS

278.285. No specific programs or related cost recovery mechanism

have been included. Therefore, the Commission makes no decision or

findings of fact related to any portion of the DSM provisions

included in the Settlement.

As proposed in the Settlement, the Commission will approve a

deviation from 807 KAR 5:022, Section 8(2)(c) to allow Western to

charge customers for furnishing and installing electronic flow

measuring ("EFM") equipment. The parties seek approval of an

option allowing customers needing this equipment to pay a monthly

facilities charge, Howaver, no cost support in the record for the

proposed facilities charges was provided nor is there any

)ustification for requiring customers to pay in perpetuity for

equipment that has a finite service life, The Commission will

therefore permit Western to charge customers a monthly amount, in

lieu of a lump sum, for the cost of EFM equipment necessary to
reimburse Western for the actual cost of the equipment and

reasonable carrying charges, The duration of the charge shall be

sub]ect to agreement between Western and the affected customer.

Implementation of this decision will require Western to delete
the references to EFM facilities charges under the headings Byes

Monthlv Rata or Net Monthlv Bill on Tariff Bheets No. 16, 34, 35,

40, and 41 along with the monthly charges as shown on Sheet 51.



The last sentence of the EFM paragraphs on Sheets No. 36 and 42

should be modified to read as follows: "Customers required to
install EFM equipment may elect to pay for such equipment via a

monthly payment which reimburses the Company for the cost of the

equipment, including carrying charges, over a period of time to be

agreed upon by the Company and the customer,"

The parties agreed to adopt the depreciation study filed by

Western, but would retain the existing 3.5 percent annual

depreciation rate for Account Nos. 376 (Mains} and 380 (Services} .
Western's depreciation study was completed in 1994 and

includes an analysis of historical retirement activity data for the

last six years, Western feigns ignorance of depreciation studies

performed prior to Atmos Energy's acquisition of it in 1987,

However, Western has been in operation as a gas distribution

utility for over 50 years and consideration of additional

historical information on its depreciable property is essential to

establishing reasonable depr'eciation rates. Analysis of only six

years of retirement activity is insufficient for changing Western'B

depreciation rates. The Commission therefore rejects that portion

of the Settlement which establishes depreciation rates based on

Western's depreciation study. Western shall continue to accrue

depreciation using the rates in effect prior to the study.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that:
1. The Settlement is approved as modified in this Order.

2, The rates included in Attachment A to the Settlement are

approved for service rendered on and after the date of this Order.
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The base rates included in Attachment B of the Settlement are

approved for service rendered on and after August 1, 1996.

3. The EFM facilities charges rates contained in Sheet 51 of

Western's proposed tariffs are denied. Within 20 days of the date

of this Order, Western shall file revised tariff sheets which

conform to this Order.

4. The Firm Carriage Service Rate T-4 as set out in Appendix

D is approved effective September 1, 1995.

5. Western's proposal to adjust its depreciation rates is
denied.

6. Any party wishing to exercise its right to withdraw under

the Settlement because of modifications ordered herein shall notify

the Commission in writing witkin 10 working days of the date of

this Order. Zf the Settlement is withdrawn, this Order shall be

vacated.

Within 20 days from the date of this Order, Western shall

file with the Commission its revised tariff sheets setting out the

rates and tariffs approved for service rendered on and after the

date of this Order, as well as the Firm Carriage Service Rate T-4

tariff effective September 1, 1995, At least 10 days prior to the

effective date, Western shall file its revised tariffs setting out



the rates approved for service rendered on and after August 1,
1996.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 10th day of August, 1995.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

.+ J6.
'Pv.k~ S
Vfce Chaix%ikn I

/

~.)-i'. ~

Comnfissioner

ATTEST

Executive Director



APPENDIX TO AN ORDER OF THE KENTUCKY PUDI IC SERVICE

COMMISSION IN CASE NO. 95-010 DATED AUDUST lo, 1995.
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION RECEIVED
JUL l8 1999

PUBLIC SERVICC
COMM)SSION

In the Matter of:

AN ADJUSTMENT OF RATES OF )
WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY ) CASE NO. 95.010

JOINT STIPULATION AND RECOMMENDATION

It is the intent and purpose of the parties to this proceeding, namely Western Kentucky

Gas Company ("Western" or "thc Company" ); the Attorney General of the Commonwealth of

Kentucky ("Attorney General" ), Shirley Manley, reprcscnted by tbe OfBce of Kentucky Legal

Services, Inc. and the Appalachian Research and Defense Fund, Inc. ("Residential Intetvenors");

the Kentucky Industrial Utility Consumers ("KIUC'); and Commonwealth Energy Services, Inc,

("Commonwealth"); CMS Gas Marketing ("CMS"); Southern Gas Company ("Southern"), and

David Spainhoward ("Spainhoward") to express their agreement on a mutually satisfactory

resolution of all of tbe issues in thc instant proceeding.

It is understood by all parties hereto that this Stipulation and Recommendation is not

binding upon the Public Service Commission ("Commission" ), nor does i I represent agreement on

any speciSc theory supporting the appropriateness of any recommended adjustments to Western's

revenues or rates. The parties have expended considerable eiforts to reach the agreements which

form the basis of this Stipulation and Recommendation. All of the parties, representing diverse



interests and divergent viewpoints. agree that this Stipulation and Recommendation, viewed in

its entirety, constitutes a reasonable resolution of all issues in this proceeding.

In addition, the adoption of this Stipulation and Recommendation will eliminate the

need for the Commission and the parties to expend significant resources in litigation of this

proceeding, and eliminate the possibility of, and any need for, rehearing or appeals of the

Commission's final order herein. In summary, per this Stipulation and Recommendation, Western

will be permitted to receive an initial net increase of approximately $2.3 million in annual

revenue. Thereafter, Western will be permitted to receive an additional increase of $ 1,0 million

in annual revenue to be effective one year after the date that the initial rates for the Stipulation

and Recommendation become efl'ective, Inter alia. Western agrees to initiate a pilot Demand

Side Management Program. It is the position of the parties hereto that this Stipulation and

Recommendation is supported by sufllcient and adequate data and information, and is entitled

to serious consideration by the Commission. Based upon tbe parties'articipation in settlement

conferences and the materials on file with the Commission, and upon tbe belief that these

materials adequately support this Stipulation and Recommendation, the parties hereby stipulate

and recommend the following:

1. Western should be permitted to adjust its rates in order to permit it to recover

approximately $140,910,052 in annual revenue, with such rates intended to be effective for service

rendered on and after August I, 1995. The parties agree, for the purpose of this Stipulation and

Recommendation, that the related revenue from present rates is $138,910,052. In addition to the

initial $2,000,000 increase, the attached rates compensate Western for a known decline in test

revenues resulting from lower overall rates contained in four special contracts filed by Western

with the Commission on June 2, 1995. The pro-forms tariff sheets attached hereto as
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Attachment A arc recommended as reflecting the new rates intended to be effective as of the

aforementioned date. These pro-forma tariff sheets further rellect rates which are designed to

allow Western to recover the additional revenue from its various classes of customers, in the

manner agreed to by the parties to this Stipulation and Recommendation.

2. Western should further be permitted to adjust its rates in order to permit it to recover

approxiniately $ 1,000,000 in additional annual revenue, with such rates intended to be etfective

for service rendered on and after the latter of August 1, 1996, or exactly one year after the

efl'ective date of the Attachment A initial rates or such rates as Western may place in effect

subject to refund pursuant to KRS 278.190(2). Tbe pro-forma tarifF sheets attached hereto as

Attachment B are recommended as reflecting the new rates intended to be effective as of the

aforementioned date. These pro-forma tariif sheets further reflect rates which are designed to

allow Western to recover tbe additional revenue from its various classes of customers, in the

manner agreed to by the parties to this Stipulation and Recommendation.

3. Additionally, the agreed tariifs (Attachments A and B) reflect the following changes to

Western's proposed rates, as filed,

(a) A reduction in the proposed firm service monthly base charge for residential

($7.25 per meter per month-proposed) to $5.10 per meter per month and for non-residential

($16.75 per meter per month —proposed) to $13.60per meter per month. The agreed charges are

a $ .75 and $2.00 per month increase for residential and non-residential service, respectively.

(b) The "reconnect delinquent service" charge will remain at the current level of

$0.00. Tbe charges for "turn on new service with meter set," "turn on service (shut-in test

required)," and "turn on service (meter read only required)" are waived for qualified low income
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applicants ("LIHEAP participants" ). The "field collection" charge will remain at the current level

of $5.00.

(c) Western's proposed changes in its customer service line policy, as reflected in

the Company's proposed First Revised Sheet Nos. 78 and 79 are withdrawn.

(d) Western's proposal to recover the Working Gas Inventory Carrying Cost

("WGICC') through its Rider GCA is withdrawn. The Company's return requirement related to

working gas inventory is recovered instead in the simple margin of the attached tariffs.

(c) Western's proposed change to the "Availability of Service" section of its Large

Volume Sales ("LVS-1 and LVS.2") tariff (proposed First Revised Sheet No. 21) reducing thc

volumetric criteria from 36,500 mcUyear to 9,000 mcffyear is withdrawn.

(f) An option has been added for customers wbo are otherwise required to pay

for tbe installation of electronic flow measurement ("EFM")equipment to instead pay a monthly

facilities charge of $105,00 per month for Class I equipment (EFM equipment with a cost,

including installation, less than $7,500,00) and $210.00 per month for Qass II equipment (EFM

equipment with a cost, including installation, morc than $7,500,00), Also thc proposed EFM

requirement is reduced to exclude customers with requirements less than 300 mct/day (if a backup

gas supply satisfactory to Western has been arranged) or less than 100 mcflday (without a backup

gas supply satisfactory to Western),

The Company's proposal, with the changes agreed upon, are acceptable to the parties

and are rcilectcd in the proposed tariff sheets attached to this Stipulation and Recommendation

as Attachments A and B.

4. A side-by-side comparison of the current Western tariff sheets and the respective

Attachment A agreed tariff'heets are attached hereto as Attachment C,
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5. With regard to the agreed returned check fce which is increased from a current charge

of $ 10,00 to $ 15.00, Western agrees to notify its customers of this change by bill insert or other

reasonable communication medium no later than one hundred and twenty days following the

efl'ective date of thc new rates agreed to in this Stipulation and Recommendation.

6. The parties agree to, and Western shall observe, an annual depreciation rate of 3.50%

for its assets recorded in Uniform Account Nos. 376 (Mains) and 380 (Services) as was proposed

by Attorney General witness Mr. Thomas C. DeWard (Exhibit TCD-I, Schedule 43). All other

depreciation rates shall follow the Company's most recent depreciation study flled in this case.

7. The parties agree that the rates agreed to in this Stipulation and Recommendation

reflect recovery, as proposed by Western, of post-retirement bencfits other than pensions

("OPEB"), including amortization (based on a twenty-year straight line amortization) of thc initial

OPEB transition obligation, consistent with Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 106

(Employers'ccounting for Postretirement Benefit other than Pensions).

8. Western agrees to proceed expeditiously to comply with all notice and other

requirements to secure legal eifect to the Firm Carriage T-4 tariif set forth in Attachment D. All

parties agree to support or not oppose Western's proposed T-4 tariff, The proposed T-4 scrvicc

will be a high priority ("Firm" ) version of Western's current carriage T-3 service. As such, the T-4

simple margin is identical to the simple margin of tbe other flrm services.

9, Western agrees to initiate a pilot Demand Side Management Program (DSM)/Low

Income Customer Assistance Program. This program will be directed toward Western's low

income customers and shall msist them in weatherization of their dwelling, in the payment of

arrearages and such other assistance or conservation matters as may be relevant. Western desires
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to help these customers bccausc they are thc ones with diiHcult payment problems and their

dwellings are typically in the worst condition.

To enhance thc success of the program, Western agrees to work with a collaborative

work group made up of an internnl team and representation from Kentucky Legal Services, Inc.,

the Attorney Gencraps ofHce and community action agencies having expertise at working with low

income customers'tility problems, The Commission shall be invited to participate also, at its

discretion. The purpose of the collaborative will be to establish a practical, detailed plan for

implementing the DSM program, Unless otherwise agreed to by Western, all programs will be

designed to qualify for full or partial rate recovery pursuant to KRS 278,285, Provided, however,

Western will commit to fund the pilot programs for three years rcgardlcss of the eifectivcness of

cost recovery.

Western agrees that the pilot program will have a minimum duration of three years, with

funding sufflcient to assist up to a maximum of 300 low income customers per year with a target

maximum of $ 1500 for each household to assist in reducing the cost oi low income
customers'nergy

bills. Western's flnancial commitment is up to, but not to exceed, $450,000 a year.

Western agrees to work with the Kentucky Association for Community Action and the

local Community Action agencies in its service area to help administer the program.

Western agrees that the program will, if reasonably feasible, be initiated in time that

customers may begin to enjoy the program's beneflts with the 1996 heating season.

10. The parties support or do not oppose the grant of a waiver of 807 KAR 5;022 Section

8(2)(c) to Western related to its proposal to charge for the furnishing and installation of electronic

flow measurement ("EFM") equipment.
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11. Attached to this Stipulation and Recommendation as Attachment E are proof-of-revenue

shccts, showing that the rates set forth in Attachments A and B will generate the proposed

rcvcnuc increases to which the parties have agreed in Paragraphs I and 2 hereof.

12. Each party hereto waivcs all cross. examination of the witnesses of the other parties

hereto unless the Commission disapproves this Stipulation and Recommendation, and each party

further stipulates and recommends that the Notice of Intent, Notice, Application, and testimony

tiled in this proceeding be admitted into the record.

13. This Stipulation and Recommendation is subtnitted for purposes of this case only and

is not dcemcd binding upon the parties hereto in any other proceeding, nor is it to be oifered or

rclicd upon in any other proceeding involving Western or any other utility.

14. If the Commission issues an order adopting this Stipulation and Recommendation in

its entirety, each of the parties hereto agrees that it shall gie neither an application for rehearing

with the Commission nor an appeal to the Franklin Circuit Court with respect to such order.

15. If this Stipulation and Recommendation is not adopted in its entirety, each party

reserves the right to withdraw from it and require that hearings go forward upon any or all

matters involved herein, and that in such event the terms of this Stipulation and Recommendation

shall not be deemed binding upon the parties hereto, nor shall such Stipulation and

Recommendation be admitted into evidence or referred to or relied upon in any manner by any

party hereto, the Commission, or its Staff in any such hearing.

16. All of the parties hereto agree that the foregoing Stipulation and Recommendation is

reasonable and in the best interests of all concerned, and urge the Commission to adopt the

Stipulation and Recommendation in its entirety.
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AGREED. on or about this 13th day of 3uly, 1995,

Richhrtf S, 1hylor
Holland 8, Spade
HAZELRIGG AND COX

Lec Allen Everett
ATMOS ENERGY CORPORATION

COUNSEL FOR WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

P~cZ~~ Z Qcy~
David E. Spenard
Dennis Howard
William Doyle
on behalf of KENTUCKY ATTORNEY GENERAL

Afrfthony Mar)tn
Kay Guinane
OIIlcc of Kentucky Legal Services, Inc. and
Appalachian Research and Defense Fund, Inc.
on behalf of SHIRLEY MANLEY

Kent Hatfteld t3
on behalf of COMMONWEALTH ENERGY SERVICES, INC.

~A., 4.D
on behalf of CMS KETING



David Boehm
on f f DUSTRIAL UTILITY CONSUMERS

David Stetson
on behalf of SOUTHERN GAS COMPANY

David Spainhoward



David Bochrn
on behalf of KENTUCKY INDUSTRIAL UTILITY CONSUMERS

David Stetson
on behalf of SOUTHERN GAS COMPANY

~lr~hw
David SpalnhowTlrd / /



David Boehm
on behalf of KENTUCKY INDUSTRIAL UTILITY CONSUMERS

David Stecson
on behalf of SOUTIiERN GAS COMPANY

David Spainhoward
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WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Current Rate Summary
Case No, 95-010 (Stipulation)

For Enure Service Area
P.S.C, No, gn

TWsnty-tourul Revised SF%ET No. s
Canoelllng

TVrenly-liard Revised SHEET No, 4

(A TTACHhtSV 7A)

Firm Service
Base Charge:

Residential
Non-Residential

Transportation Administration Fee—

Sales (G- D
First 300 'cf I $3.7761 per Mcf
Next 14,700 'cf I9 3.3239per Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf tI 3.1739per Mcf

$5.10per meter per month
13,60per meter per month
%.00per customer per month

Transnort (T-2l
Io $1,9941 per Mcf

1.5419per Mcf
1,3919per Mcf

Hiah Load Factor Firm Service
HLF demand charge/Mcf@ $5.5145

First 300 'cf t9 $3.0593 per Mcf
Next 14,700 'cf II $2.6071 per Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf I9 $2.4571 per Mcf

Io $5.5145 per Mcf of dady
Contract Demand

I9 $L2773 per Mcf
@$0.8251 per Mcf
tI $0.6751 per Mcf

lnterruntible Service
Base Charge
Transportation Administration Fee—

$150.00 per delivery point per month
45.00 per customer per month

Sales (G-2)
First 15,000 'cf tI $2.6557 per Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf Q 2,5057 per Mcf

Transnort (T-2'lI $0;$737 per Mcf
0.7237 per Mcf

Carriage (T-3'l
$0.4865 per Mcf

tI 03365 per Mcf

! All gas consumed by the customer (sales, transportation, and carnage; 6rm high
load factor, and interruptlble) will be considered for the purpose of determining whether the
volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

ISSUHI: July I0, 1005 EFFECTIVE.'ugust 1, 1005

Issued by Aur bally ol an order ol the pubrrc servos ornmlsebn h case No. 05M 10 dared

ISSUED BY: vlos prsrudsnl -Rates 5 Rsgusnory Arlsss



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Entire Ssrvteo area
P,S,C,No, EO

TVrsnty-tsurth Rsvtssd %%FFNo. d
{First Subst)tuts)

Turenty-thtrd Revtssd ShEET No. d

(ATTACH()/(HI/T Aj

Current Gaa Coat Ad juatntents
Case No, 95-0)0 (Sti()ulation)

Annlicable

For all Mcf billed under General Sales Service (G-l) and lntenuptible Sales Service (G-2).

GCA ~ (EGC —BCOG) + CF + RF

Gas Cost Adiustment Comnonents G —1

EGC (Expected Gas Cost Component) $2,9673
BCOG (Base Cost of Gas) 3,4331
EGC —BCOG (0,4658)

HLFG-1
$2,2505
2.6513

(0.4008)

G-2
$2.2505 per Mcf
2.6513

(0.4008)

(R,N,R)
( R, N, Rl

( R, N, I )

CF (Correction Factor) 0.0286

RF (Refund Adiustment):
Case 92-558H, effective 9/1/94
Case 92-5581, effect) e 10/1/94
Case 92-$58J, efrrmn l 1/1/94
Case 92-558K, effective i2/1/94
Case 92-558L, eHect'ue 1/1/95
Case 92-558M, effective 2/1/95
Case 92-5$8N, effective 3/1/95
Case 92-5580, effective 4/U95
Case 92-5$8P, effective 5/1/95
Case 92-5580, effective 6/1/95
Case 92-558R, effective 7/1/95
Case 92-5$8S, effective 8/)/95

RF Total
GCA (Gas Cost Adjustment}

0,0000
0.0000

(0.0495)
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0911)
0.0000

(Q.0344)
0.0000
0.000Q

(0.0555)
0.0000

(0.2305)
($0.6677)

0,0000
0,0000

(0.0495)
0.0000
0,0000

(0,0911)
0.0000

(0.0344}
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0555)
0.0000

(0.2305)
($0.6027)

0,0000
0,0000

(0.0153)
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0363)
0.0000

(Q,0099)
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0555)
0.0000

(0.1170)
($0,4892) per Mcf

(I, N, I )

(R, N, I)

)&SUED: Aly 15, 1005 EFFECTIVE: August 1. 1005

(awed by

Arthurky�e

en Order c( the Pubsc deIV)ee Cr)mm)solon In Case Na 05510 dated

ISSUED SY: V)ce Pres)dent - Re(es a Resulstury MU)s



For Eht(re Service Area
P.S.C.No. SO

Tvventy-tourth Rev(sed SF%ET No. 6
Cancel)(ho

TWehty-th(rd Rev(sed~ No. 6

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (A TTACHMENT A)

Current Transtsottation and Carllaae
Case No. 95-010 (Stir)ulstton)

The GeneralTransportation Tariff Rate T-2and Carriage Se)vice(Rates T-3& T-4) for each
respective service net monthly rate is as follows:

System Lost and Unaccounted gaa percentage: 2.1%

First 300
Next 14 700
All over 15,000

c) Interruptible Service
First 15,000'"
All over 15,000

Mcf I
Mcf 4
Mcf (9

Mcf @
Mcf (I

Transportation Service fT-2)
')

Firm Service
First 300" Mci I
Next 14,700 3 Mcf (9
All over 15.000 Mcf I

b) High Load Factor Firm Service (HLF)
Demand I

Sunple
Margin

Non-
Commodity
Component

$1,0107 +
05585 +
0,4085 +

$0.9834
0.9834
0,9834

$1.0107 +
03585 +
0.4085 +

$0.2666
02666
02666

$0.4936 +
03436 +

$0.3801
03801

$0,0000 + $5,5145

Gross
Margin

$1.9941 per Mcf
15419 per Mcf
1.3919per Mcf

$5.5145 per Mcf of
daily contract demand

$1.2773 per Mcf
0.8251 pcr Mcf
0,6751 pcr Mcf

$0.8737 pcr Mcf
0,7237 per Mcf

( N)

( N)

( N)

( N)

( R)

I R)

Carriaae Service"
Interrupt)>le Service (T-3)
First 15,000 3 Mcf
All over 15,000 Mcf

$0.4936 +
0343& +

($0.0071)
(0,0071)

$0.4865 per Mcf
03365 per Mcf

I N)

( N)

( N)

'ncludes standby sales service under corresponding sales rates,
All gas consumed by thc customer (Sales and transportation; Grm, high load factor,
intcrruptibl», and carriage) will be considered for the purpose of determining whc(her the
volum» requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achicvccL
Excludes stan($ )y sales service.

lSSUED: Aly 13, 1(R)5 EFFECllVE: August 1. Sa)5

(asued by Authorty ol sh order o(the public secvtc»comm(salon a) cess No. ()5E>10 dated

ISSUED BY: V)ce P(es)dsm —Sales 5 Regulatory Aaslrs



For Enure Serv(oa Area
P.S.C.No, SO

First Revised SHEET No. 11
Canoaillng

Or)g(na) SHEET No. 11

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

General Firm Sales Service
Rate G-1

(A TTACHMEMT AJ

1. Annlicable

Entire Service Area of the Company.
(See list of towns —Sheet No. 3)

2. Availabilitv of Service

Available for any use for iadividually metered service, other than aux)1iary or standby
service (except for hospitals or other uses of natural gas in faciT)ties requiring emergency
power, however, the rated input to such emergency power geaelators is aot to exceed the
rated input of all other gas burning equipment otherwise connected multiplied by a factor
equal to 0.15) at locations where suitable service is avsQable from the existing
distnbution system and an adequate supply of gas to render service is assured by the
supplier(s) of natural )po to the company,

3. Net Moathlv Rate

a) Base Charge:
g 5.10 per meter for residential service
$13.60 per meter for non-residential service

b) Commodity Charge:
First '00 Mcf @ $4.4438 per 1,000cubic feet
Next" 14,700 Mcf O 3.9916per 1,000 cubic feet
Over 15,000 Mcf (w 3.8416 per 1,000 cubic feet

c) Gas Cost Adjustmcat (GCA) Rider

( I)

(Rl
(R)

'll gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; firm, high
load factor, interruptible) will be considered for the purpose of determining whether
the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

ISSUED: July I 5, Iass EFFECT)VE August I, 1995

(bsued by Authorsy ol an order ol the pub(lo se(v(os commlaslon In case No. 05-010 dated

ISSUEDBY.')sePrealdent «Rateo a Ragulatsry Allalra



For Enate service Area
P.S.C.No. 20

First Revised St%ET No. 12
Cancelsng

Original SHEET No, 12

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (4TTACMAfHtfy'AJ

General Firm Sales Service
Rate G-t

4. Net Moathlv Bill

Tbe Net Monthly Bill shall be equal to the sum of the Base Charge, Commodity
Charge, and adjustmeats under the Gas Cost Adjusttneat (GCA) rider.

5. Miaimum Monthlv Bill

a) The Base Charge plus aay High Load Factor (HLF) demand charge.

b) ln addition to the minimum monthly charge, customers assigned seasonal volumes
under the Company's Curtailmeat Plan will be billed a minimum seasonal charge
equal to 80% of their Adjusted Seasonal Volumes times the last step ia the rate,

c) The minimum bdl requirements will be adjusted to make allowance for any time that
gas was not available, and for aay causes due to force majeure, which includes acts of
God, strikes, lockouts„civi! commotion, riots aad fhes. Voluntary reductions in a
customer's base period volumes for a season will be accepted upon application by the
customer no later than 30 days prior to the beginning of the season in which the
reduction is desired. The reduction will be eliminated for tbe followhtg season
unless a contiauaace of the reduction is requested by the customer in writing 30 days
before the beginning of the next season.

To the extent that a voluntary reduction for a winter season is continued in the
following winter season the reduction will be made permanent for winter seasons.

To the extent that a voluntary reduction for a summer season is continued in tbe
following summer season tbe reduction will be made permanent for summer seasons.

6. Service Period

Open order. However, tbe Company may require a special written contract for large use
or abnormal service requirements. This contract shall include provisions for load
limitations and for curtailment or interruptions as necessary, at the discretion of the
Compaay, to prevent the load adversely affecting firm service customers in the
area.

ISSUED: Aty 13. 1995 EFFECTIVE: August 1, 1995

(itsued by Authcrsy ot sn order ot the public service ocmmlsslon h cess No. 95-0to dsted

ISSUEDBY.'icePresident —Rates & Regulatory Attslts



For Enttto Setvtce Area
P,S.C. No. EO

First Ravtaad El%ET No. 15
Cancelling

Ottglnal Revised SHEET No. 16

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (A TTACHMHV TA)

Interruptible Sales Service
Rate G-2

l. Annllcable

Entire Service Area of the Company.
(See list of towns —Sheet No. 3)

2. Availability of Service

a) Available on an individually metered service basis to commercial and industrial
customers for any use as approved by the Company on a strictly intertupttble
basis, subject to suitable service being available from existing transmission and/or
distnbution facilities and when an adequate Supply of gas is available to the
Company under its purchase contracts with its pipeline supplier.

b) The supply of gas provided for herein shall be sold primarily on an interruptible
basis, however, in certain cases and under certain conditions the conttnct may
include High Priority service to be billed under "General Sales Service Rate G-1"
limited to use and volume which, in the Company's judgment, requires and
justifies such combination service.

c) The contract for service under this rate schedule shall include interruptible service
or a combination of High Priority service and lntertuptible service, however, the
Company reserves the right to limit the volume of High Priority service available
to any one customer.

3. Deliverv Volumes

a) The volume of gas to be sold and purchased under this rate schedule and the
related contract shall be estabhshed on a daily, monthly and seasonal basis and
shaU be subject to revision in accordance with the Company's approved
curtailment plan.

ISSUED: Aly 13, 1005 EFFECrtVE: August 1, 1005

(bsued by Autnctly ot an Order ol tne Public Service Ccmmiaatcn ln Case Na 05-010 dated

ISSUED BY: tace Pnteateta - Rates a Reg laaey Altata



For Eat(re Service Area
P,S.C No, gn

First Revtsed SHEFf No. 1S
CanoelNng

Original El%ET No. 16

WESTERN KENTuCKY GAS COMPANY

trtterrtptlbte Sales Service
Rate G-2

(A 7TACHMEN y'A)

b) Hiah Prioritv Service
The volume for High Priority service shall be estabhshed on a High Priority Daily
Contract Demand basis which shaU be the maximum quantity the Company is
obligated to deliver and which the customer may receive in any one day, subject to
other provisions of this rate schedule and the related contract.

Intertuntible Service
The volume for Interruptible service shaU be estabUshed on an lntemtpthle Daily
Contract Demand basis which shall be the maximum quantity tht, Company is
obligated to deliver and which the customer may receive subject to other ptovisions
of this rate schedule and the related contract.

d) Revision of Deliverv Volumes
The Daily Contract Demand for High Priority service and the Daily Contract
Demand for Interruptible setvice shall be subject to revision as necessary so as to
coincide with the customer's normal operating conditions and actual load with
consideration given to any anticipated changes in customer's utilization, subject to
the Company's contractual obligations with other customers or its suppliers, and
subject to system capacity and avaUabiTity of the gas if an increased volume is
involved.

4. Net Monthlv Rate

a)

b)

Base Charge: $150.00per delivery point per month.
Minimum Charge: The Base Charge plus any Transportation Administration Fee

and EFM facilities charge.
Commodity Charge:

Hish Priority Service
The volume of gas used each day up to, but not exceeding the effective High
Priority Daily Contract Demand shaH be totaled for the month and billed at the
"General Firm Sales Service Rate G-1".

ISSUED: Arly 13, 1005 EFFECttVE August 1, 1005

(usued try Authcrry or arl order ot the pubsc seneca commissstn in cess No. 05-010 doled

(88UED SY: Vlcc President —Rates a Regulrdory At(rare



For Entlo eorvlao Area
P,S,C, No. 00

First Ravtaad SFEHlT No, 17
Canoe)ant)

Original SHEET No. 1t

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (ATTACHMENTS

interrUDtible sales service
Rate 6-2

IntclTttnttblc Sctvlcc
Gas used per month in excess of the High Priority So)vice shaH be billed as foHowk

First'ver 15,000 Mcf tB) $ 3.1449per 1,000 cubic feet
15,000 Mcf IN 2.9949per 1,000 cubic feet

I rt)

Ia)

c) Gss Cost Adjustment (GCA) Rider

d) Minimum Bill
A tninimum seasonal bill shaH apply and shall be computed as foHows:

I) The minimum summer seasonal bill shaH apply to the period April 1, through
October 31.

2) The minimum winter seasonal bill shall apply to the period November I, through
March 31.

3) The minimum seasonal bill sbaH be calculated as the product of 80% of the
adjusted seasonal volumes times the rate per Mcf in effect on the )ast day of the
scLson.

4) Any biging for a de6ciency under the seasonal minimum bill shaH be made
within 60 days of the end of the month of tbe season and shaH be due and
payable on or before the 20th of the foHowing month.

'H gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; Grm, high I r)
load factor, interruptible) will be considered for the purpose of detenninlng whether
the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

ISSUED: Aly IS, 1005 EFFECl)VE august 1, 1005

(leued by Author)ty or an order ol the public service ccmmlaeion tn case No. 00-010 dated

ISSUED BY: Vice President - Rates a Regulatory Alia)a



{t{(ESTERNKENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

for Entla Service Iree
P,S,C, No. EO

first Revised SIElET No, 2{
Canes{{{he

Dr{it{ha{Steer No, Et
fA TTACHMGV T+

1. Attttlicable

Large volume sales
Rates Lvs- 1 (Hiah priority), Lvs-8 (Low prior{tv)

Entire Service Area of the Company.
(See list of towns —Sheet No. 3)

2. AvaBabilitv of Service

Available to any customer (with an expected demand of at least 36,500 Mcf per year)
where usage is individually metered at locations where suitable service is avaQable from
the existing distrtltution system and an adequate supply of gas to render service h assured
by thc supplier(s) of natural gas to thc company. Except as provided in the service
agreement, LVS service is not available in conjunction with any other tariffed gas
service.

3, Net Monthlv Rats

a) Base Charac:

LVS-1 Service
LVS-2Service
Combined Service

3 13.60 per Meter
150,00 per Meter
150,00 per Meter

{ri
{ti
{8

b) Simole Mart{in for LVS-1 Service

First'00 Mcf {9 3 1.0107 per Mcf
Next'4,700 Mcf {9 0,5585 pcr Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf {9 0.4085 per Mcf

c) Simnle Mart{in for LVS-2 Service

First'5,000 Mcf {9 3 0.4936 per Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf 4 0.3436 per Mcf

{ri
{It{
{r{!

'll gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; nrm, high {zt
load factor, interruptible) will be considered for the purpose of determining whether
the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf hss been achieved.

{88UED: July {S,{SSS EFFEOrtvE: r{u{tust t, {SSS

{asued by rtuthcrsy ot an order ct the public 8srvios ccrnntleston hoses No, Qs-ctc dered

18$UED SV: Vlos president - Rates a Regulatory iufslrs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS CQNiPANY

For Entbe Senrtoe Area
P,E,O. No. 80

First Revtsed 8t%EV No, att
CanceIng

Orlslnal Sl+ET No. 88
(ATTACHMENT AP

LnrQO Volurtln Sntns
Rates Lvs-1 (Hlah prtorttyh L.vs-2 (Low prtorttv)

d) The Non-Commodity Components (Shoot No, 6) as cakulated in the Company's
Gas Cost Adjustment (GCA) f0ing,

e) The Weighted Average Commodity Gas Cost is based on current purchase costs
including a0 related variable de0very costs for the bgling period for which the gas
was de0vered.

f) The Truo-up Adjustmont shall be customer account speci6c and sba0 include a0
prior period adjustments known at thne of b0ling,

g) Notice of the Weighted Average Commodity Gas Cost and True-up Adjustment will
be f0ed with the Commission prior to billing.

4. Net Monthlv Bill

Tbe Net Month/ Bill shag bo equal to the sum of the Base Charge, the High Load
Factor demand charge, the Simple Margin, the Non-Commodity Component, the
Weighted Average Commodity Gas Cost and the True-up Adjustment.

S. Minimum Monthlv Bi0

a) The Base Charge and High Load Factor demand charge.

b) ln addition to the Base Charge, customers assigned seasonal volumes under the
Company's Curtailment Plan will be biged a minimum seasonal charge equal to 80%
of theh Adjusted Seasonal Volumes thnes tbe fo0owing:

l) Last step of applicable Simplo Marght,
2) Non-Commodity Components and
3) Weighted Average Commodity Gas Cost in effect at the time the minimum 101 is

assessed.

tssUED: July to, tsea EFFECtlVE Auttust 1, tSSS

lbeueo by rtutnorry of an order of tne pubso service commneton st csee No, os &10dated

l88UED 8V: Vlcc Freetaent - Rates & Renulatory Affair



VIESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

GSS COSt Acljuatftlnht
Rider QGA

For Enure Service Area
P,S.C, No, IN

Second ReWwd lkRET No, SS
Canoellinn

First Revised El%ET No. SS
(ATTACHItfHVy'rrtj

EGC is composed of the following:

1) Expected commodity costs of all current purchases at reasonably expected
prices, including all related variable delivery casts and FERC authorized
charges (i.e„take-or-pay, transition costs, etc,) billed to the Company on
a conunodity bash.

2) Expected non-commodity ants including pipeline demand charges, gas
supplier reservation charges, and FERC authorized charges (i.e.,
take-or-pay, transition costs, etc.) billed to the Company on a
non-commodity basis,

3) The cost of other gas sources for system supply (no-notice supply,
Company storage withdrawals, etc.).

4) TT)e cost of gas purchases expected to be injected into underground
storage.

5) Projected recovery of non-commodity costs and Lost and Unaccounted
for costs from transportation transactions.

6) Projected recovery of non-commodity and commodity costs from LVS-1
and LVS-2 transactions.

7) The cost of Company-use volumes.

8) Projected retx)very of non-commodity costs from High Load Factor (HLF)
demand charges.

BCOG- is the Base Cost of Gas per 1,000 cubic feet (Mcf):
1) $ 3.4331 for General Sales Service (G-1)
2) $ 2.6513for Interruptible Sales Service (G-2)

ISSUED: July 1S, IQQS EFFECTIVE August 1, ISSS

tbsued by Aulhorly ol en Order ai the public Senrsrs Comm)saon In Case No. QS-OIO dated

ISSUED SV: Vice president » Rates a Rettulstary A))eire



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Gaa Goat Adluatment
Rldar GGA

For Entire Sertdca Area
P,S,C. No. 20

Second Revised SHEET No,29
Cancelling

First Revised SHEET No,20
(A TTACH yfHV TJlf

CF- is the Correction Factor per Mcf which compensates for the difference between
the expected gss cost and the actual gss cost for prior periods.

The Company shall flie an updated Correction Factor (~ in its March and
September monthly GCA fllings, to become effective in April and October,
respectively. The March fling sbaii update the CF for the six months ended
December period while the September Sing shall update tbe CF for the sht
months ended June period.

RF- is the sum of any Refund Factors Bled in the current and eleven preceding
monthly filings. The current Refund Factor reflects refunds received from
suppliers during the reporting period, Tbc refund factor will be determined by
dividing the refunds received phrs estimated interest', by the annual sales used in
the monthly flling less transported volumes, After a refund factor has remained in
effect for twelve months, tbe difference in the amount received and the amount
refunded plus the accrued interestr will be roUed into the next refund calcubttion.
The refund account will bc operated independently of the CF snd only added as a
component to the GCA in order to obtain a net GCA. In the event of any large or
unusual refunds, the Company msy apply to the Commission for the right to
depart from the refund procedure herein set forth.

At a rate equal to the average of the "3-Month Commercial Paper
Rates" for the immediately preceding 12-month period less I/2 of 1%
to cover the costs of refunding as stated in the KPSC Order from Case
No. 7157-KK These monthly rates are reported in both the Federal
Reserve Bulletin and the Federal Reserve Statistical Release,

4. Hiah Load Factor (HLFI Ontion

Customers with daily contract demands for flrm service of 240 Mcf or greater may elect
to contract for High Load Factor (HLF) service and will be applicable to G-l, LVS-I,
and T-2/G-l services,

The HLF option provides for billing of the non-commodity costs in the EGC applicable
only to firm service on the basis of daily contract demand rather than on a commodity
basis.

ISSUED: Aly Is, 1005 EFFECTIVE: August 1, 1005

(bwed by Authaty oi an order oi Ine pubsc service coinrnisalon h case No. 05-010 dated

ISSUED Sy: Vke President - Rates & Regulatory Aifalrs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Entire Servttus Area
P,S.C, No. SO

Seoond Revised SEET No. Se
Cancelling

First Revised SHEET No. Sl
(A TTACHEMENf rf()

General TransPortation Service
Rate T-2

I. Annlicable

Entire service area of the Company to any customer receiving service under the General
Sales Service (G-1) and/or 1nterruptible Sales Service (G-2).

2. Availabilitv of Service

Available to any customer with an expected demand of at least 9,000 Mcf per year, on
an individual service at the same premise, who has purchased its own supply of
natural gas and require transportation by the Company to tbe customer's facilities
subject to suitable service being available from existing facilities,

3. Net Monthly Rate

in addition to any and all charges assessed by other parties, there will be appbed:

a) Transportation Administration Fee — $45.00 per customer per month

b) Simnle Marain for Hiab Priority Service

First '00 Mcf
Next '4,700 Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf

(9 $1.0107 per McfI 0.5585 per Mcf
(9 0.4085 per Mcf

c) Simnle Marain for Low priority Service

First '5,000 Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf

I $0.4936 per Mcf
(I 0.3436 per Mcf

d) Applicable Non-Commodity Components (Sheet No, 6) as calculated in the
Company's Gas Cost Adjustment (GCA) filing,

e) Electronic Flow Measurement ( EFM") facilities charge, if applicable (Sheet No. 51).

'il gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; firm, high
load factor, interrupnble) will be considered for the purpose of determining
whether the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved,

188UED: Aly 13, IWS EFFECIWE: August 1, 10(6

( asusd by Author ry ol sn order cf the pubsc Bsrvlce ~n In csee No. Qs M1D dated

ISSUED BY: Vice Prseklsnt - Rates & Regulatory Affairs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Enare Servers Area
P,S,C, No. Eg

Seoond Revtsed fkEIET No. 55
Cenoelllne

First Revised El+ET No, 55
fA TTACHMHV Tg

4. Net Montblv Bill

tgeneral Traneportatlon Servloe
Rate T E

The Net Monthly Bill, for T-2 Sewlce, shag be equal to the sum of tho Transportation
Administration Fee and the appropriate Oross Margin (Simple margin plus
Noa-commodity component) applied to the customer's transported volumes aad any
appgcable Electronic Flow Mcasuremeat (EFM') hcUities charges (seo Subsection 7
"Spccbtl prcndsions" of this tariff). Tbe customer wiU also be bglcd for purchases and the
applicable Base Charge and High Load Factor (HLF) demand charge under Rates O-l
and 0-2,

S. Nominated Volume

DeUnitioa: sNominatcd Volume" or "Nominatioa" - Tho level of daUy volume in Mcf as
requested by tbe customer to be transponcd and deUvered by the Company. Such
volume nominated by the Customer shaU iaclude an allowance for the Company's
system Lost and Unaccounted gas pementago as stated in the Company's cunont
Traasportadon and Carriago tariff Sheet No, 6. Tho volumes delivered by tho
Customer to tho Company for redcUvery to the Customer's facgitles wiU be reduced.
to cover the related system Lost and Uaaccouated gas quaatitlos,

Such nominadon rcqucs! shaU be made by tbe customer to the Company on a periodic
bash prior to the nomination deadline of the respecdvo interstate transporter. Such
nominatioa may be adjusted prospectively from time to time during the bUUng period as
may becomo necessary. However, the Company retalas the tight to limit the number of
nominatioa adjustments during tbe bUUag period.

188UED: Arly ro, 10oe EFFECTIVE: August 1, lees

( b sued by Aurhorky ol sn Crdsr ol lhs Fubso esrvtoe commission h cess Na ss-010 doled

ISSUIEr SY: Vlcc President - Rates 4 Regulatory Arlslrs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For dnttte Servtoe Area
P,S,C, No, EO

First Revised SHEET No. SSA
CanoaNng

Crfgtnal

SIGNET

No, SSA
(AITACHMHV y'g

Gorlordl TrdrtsDDrtdtlort Solvlco
Rdto T-g

6. Imbalances

The Company will calcuhtte, on a monthly basis, the customer's Imbahtnce resulting
from the differences that occur between the volume that the customer had deUvered
into the Company's faciUtles and the volume the Company delivered to the customer'0
faciUdes plus «n aUovonce for system Lost and Unaccounted gas quantities.

Imbalance ~ [Mcf~~,x(1- L&U%) ] — Mcfc~y
Where:

I. "Mcfo,e~„" are the total volumes that the customer had delivered to the
Company's facilities.

2. "Mcfcb ~" are the volumes the Company delivered into customer'0 facilities,
however, the Company will adjust the Imbalance, if at the
Company's request, the customer did not take deUveries of the
volumes the customer had delivered to tho Company'0 facilities,

3. "L&U%" is the system Lost and Unaccounted gas percentage as stated in

the Company's current Transportation and Carriage tariff Sheet
No.6.

The Imbalance wiU be resolved by use of the fogowing procedure:

a) If the Imbalance is negative, then the customer wiU be bgled for the Imbslance
volumes at the Company's applicable sales rate.

If the Imbalance is pcoitive, then the Company will "bank", for one bilUng period,
volumes uP to 10%o!the customer's uMCF c ", The ComPany will Purchase
the Imbalance volumes, if any, in excess of theVan4d volumes from the customer
at the prices described in the following "Cash out" method stated in item (b).

ISSUED: July 10, 1005 EFFECTlVE: Auguat1, 1000

( baued by Authcray of an Qrder of the pubac Servare Convnlaalon h Case No. 05-010 dated

ISSUED OY: vlcc prudent - Rates a Regulatory Affairs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Enure Bolvloo aron
P,B,C. No. SO

First isstdsad BFBIETNo. SSB
CancNIlnS

Crtoinsi SHEET No. SSB
{ATTACHMENT A)

Qsnaral Transpoltatlon sarvtce
Rats T

b) "Cash out" Method

Imbalance volumes
First'% of Mcf ~~
Nextt 5%ofMcf~
Over'0%of Mcfc d

Cash-out Price
Ie l00% of Index Price

'm

90% of Index Price '
80% of Index Price '

Not to exceed the Imbalance volumes

'The index price will equal the affective "Cash out" Index price in effect for thc
transporting p!peline or as filed with the Commission by the Company.

c) Customer will bc reimbursed for aU pipeUne transportation commodity charges
applying to cash out volumes. However, the reimbursement wiU not exceed pipeline
transportation commodity charges the Company would have incurred to transport
thc "Cash Out" volumes,

d) ln addition to other tarS penalty provisions, the customer shaU be responsible for
any penalty (s) assessed by the pipeHne (s) resulting from the customer's failure to
match volumes that the customer had deUvered Into the Company's faciUties with
volumes the Company delivered Into customer's htcIUtics.

e) Banked positive Imbalance volumes will be deemed "Grat through the meter"
deUvcred to thc Customer in the month following delivery to the Company on the
Customer's account, Banked volumes may be used by the Company for system
supply or stored during thc interim period,

7, Snecial Provisions

a) Service under this Rate Schedule entitles the customer to purchase sales gas from
the Company at the appgcable tariff rates when its supply requirements excccd the
nominated volume. The customer kt entitled to purchase natural gas from the
Company consistent with the appUcable Sales Rate Schedule.

ISSUED, tuly1S, IOSS EFFECllVE: httattst 1, 'I Sea

( baued by huthatty ot sn otdst dt the pubs tt stttvtos commistan in Gsss No. sawtc dated

ISSUED BY: Vita Prudent - Rates d Itsgulstcty attain



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Knttra Ssrvtea Area
P,S,C, Na, Qc

Second Revised SHKKT No, SS
Cancelling

First Revised SI%EfNo, Ss
(4 TT4CHMHV 74)

General Transportation Service
Rate T-2

b) It wUl be the responsibility of the customer to pay nU costs for additional factUties
and/or equipment ~bleb will be required as a result of receiving transportation
under this Transpottatlon Tariif Rate (addhlonal facigties may be required to allow
for changing from weekly or monthly meter readings to a daily meter recotd for the
bilUng period). Electronic How measurement (EFM") equipment is required to be
installed, maintained, and operated by the Company to obtain trsnsponation
service, The customer Is responsible for providing the electric and communication
support services related to the EFM equipment. provided, however, EFM
equipment is not required for customers whose contractual requirements with the
Company are less than 300 MCF/Day. Customers required to install EFM may
elect the optional monthly EFM faclgties charge (Sheet No.5l).

8. Tenne and Conditions

a) Speci6c details relating to volume, dcgvery point and similar matters shag be
covered by a separate written contract or amendment with the customer,

b) Gas transported under this Transportation Tariff Rate is sublcct to the proviions
of the Company's curtailment onler.

c) The Company vriU not be obUgated to deliver a total supply of gas to the customer
in excess of the customer's maximum contracted volumes.

d) It shaU be the customer's responsibigty to make ag necessary anangements,
including obtaining any regulatory approval required, to deliver gas transported
under this Transportation Tariff Rate to the faciUties of the Company.

e) The Company reserves the right to refuse to accept gas that docs nct meet the
Company's quality speci6cations,

f) The Rules and Regulations and Orders of the Kentucky PubUc Service Commission
and o(the Company and the Company's General Terms and Conditions appgcable to
the Company's Sakat Tariff Rates shall Ukewlse apply to these Transportation
Tariff Rates and SU contracts snd amendments thereunder.

ISSUEO: turner 15, 1SOS EFFECTtVK. Auttuet 1. 1SSS

l Iauad trr huthcray cl an order cl the puuso servtoe ~n h case No. ss-0 to dated

ISSUEO BY; Vlcc president - Rates a Rettuiarery Allelra



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Etatns Setvtoe Ates
P,S,C, No, IN

Third Rsvtssd BINET Ne, SS
Csnceane

Second Rsvtssd SHfET No. SS
(ATTACHhtEftfTQ

General Transportation Service
Rate T-2

10. Miscellaneous —GF Provision

The Volumetric criteria in Section 2, "Availability of Service", above is waived for
customers who were subscnbed to T-2 service on December 22, 1993. As to each such
customer, this waiver provhion will expire upon the effective date of any new,
Commission approved gas transponation service for which that customer qualiBes.

188UED.'ty 18, 1005 EFFECTIVE: Au trust 1, ISSS

( asued by huthofly of an ord» of the pubso setvlos commttston ln casa No, 05&10dated

ISSUED BY: Vice PfsUdsnt - Roles a Rseulatoty SIIUfs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Ent(re Bervtoe Area
P.S,C.No. Q0

Seoond Revised StenlT No, ao
Cence(l(ng

First Rev(eed St%ET No. 40
<arracHfyfENr yq')

l. Annlicablo

lntsrr&tible Carr(Sac Service
Rs(te T-3

Entire service area of the Company to any customer for that portion of tha customer'
lnterruptibla requirements not included under ona of tha Company's sales tarifh.

2. Avaiiabifitv of Service

a) Available to any customer vnth an expected demand of at least 9,000 Mcf per year,
on an individual servico at the same premiso, who has purchased its own supply
of natural gas and requiro interruptible carriage service by the Company to
customer's facilities subject to suitable service being available from efdsting
facilitios,

b) Thc Company may dc'.clinc to initiate service to a customer under this tariff or to
allow a customer receiving service under this tariff to elect any other sefvico
provided by tho Company, if in the Company's sole judgment, the performance of
such sarvico would be contrary to good operating practice or would havo a
detrimental impact on other customers serviced by the Company.

3. Not Monthlv Rate

In addition to any and all charges assessed by other parties, there will be appfied:

a) Base Charge $150.00 per delivery point,
b) Transportation Administration Fee — 45,00 per customer per month

c) Simole Marain for fntcrruntible Service

((1
(Ni

First '5,000 Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf

N $0.4936 per McfI 0.3436 per Mcf

d) Appficablc Non-Commodity Components (Sheet No, 6) as calculated in tho (T)
Company's Gas Cost Adjustment (GCA) filing

e) Electronic Flow Measurement ("EFM") facilities charge, if applicable (Sheet No. 51).

'll gas consumed by thc customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage( firm, high ( T)

load factor, interrupdble) will be considered for the purpose of determining
whether the volume rcquircment of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

ISSUED'July 13, 1905 EFFECTIVE; August I, toss

( awed by Authorry of an order of the pubsc serv(ce commiee(on (n case No, gs-ctc dated

ISSUED BY: Vlcc President - Rates d Regulatory Affa(re



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Enure Service Area
P,S.C. No, EO

Second Retdeed StdiET No. 4t
Canoadnn

First Rerdeed El+ET No. 41
(h TTACHhfHV t IN

Ihtdrrtnttlbtd GdrrttlQd Sdrvlod
Rdtd T-3

4. Net Montblv Bill

The Net Monthly BiU shaU be equal to tbe sum of the Base Charge, the Transpottation
Admitdstration Fee, and appgcahle Shnple Margin and Non-Commodity Component,
and any appUcable Electronic How Measurement ("EpM") faciUtles charges (see
Subsectton 8 "Special Provisions" of thh tariff,)

5. Nominated Volume

De6nition: "Nominated Volume" or "Nomination" -Tho level of daily vohmo in Mcf as
requested by tbe customer to be transported and deUvered by the Company. Such
volume nominated by the Customer shaU includo an agowanco for the Company's
system Lost and Unaccounted gas percentage as'stated in tbe Company's current
Transportadon and Carriage tariff Sheet No, 6. The volumes delivoled by the
Customer to the Company for redeUvery to the Customer's faciUties will be reduced
to cover tbe related system Lost and Unaccounted gas quantities,

Such nomination request shall be made by tbe customer to tbe Company on a periodic
basis prior to the nomination 'deadline of the respective interstate transporter, Such
nomination may be adjusted prospectively from time to time during the bUUng period as
may become necessary, However, the Company retains the right to limit the number of
nomination adjustments during the billing period,

ISBUSDr,Arly 1S, 1905 EFFECYIVEl Aunuel 1, 1000

I deuce by Authorky ol en order cl the pubso aervtce cammlesbn h csee No, ae-010 deled

ISSUED BY.'toe Preeldent - Rates & Renulatory Alteee



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Eneta Sandna Iraa
P,S,C. No. SO

First Revised 81%ETNo, 41A

Canoe(ann
Original el+ET No, 411

(A TTTACHAfENT'J

Interrupt)t)le Gnrrtlsae Service
Rate T-S

6. Imbalances

Tho Company wiH calculato, on a monthly basis, the customer's Imbahtnco resulting
from the differences that o(cur between the volume that tho customer had delivered
into the Company's facilities and the volume the Company deHvered to tho customer's
facilities plus an aHawance far system Lest and Unaccounted gas quantities.

Imbalance ~ ( Mcfo,a~ x (I - Lg(U%) ] Mcf c~y
Where:

1. "Mcfo,n~," are the total volumes that the customer had delivered to the
Company's facilitics,

2. "Mcfo,m>" are tho volumes the Company delivered into customer's faciHties,
however, the Company will adjust the Imbalance, if at the
Company's request, tho customer did not take deHveries of the
volumes thc customer had delivered to the Company's facIHtics.

3. 'Ld(U%" is the system Last and Unaccounted gas pementage as stated ln
tho Campany's current Transportation and Carriage tariff Sheet
No. 6.

The Imbalance volumes will bc resolved by use of the following procedure:

a) If the Imbalance is negative and Imbalance volumes were approved by the
Company, then the customer wiH be bHled for the Imbahtnce volumes at a rate
equal ta 110% of the Company's sales rate (6-2). However, if the Imbalance
volumes were not approved by thc Company, then the Imbalance volumes shall be
deemed as an overrun snd msy be bgled at $15.00 per Mcf. The Company has no
obligation to provide gas supply ta a customer electing service under this tariff.

If the Imbalance is positive, then the Company will purchaso the Imbalance
volumes in excess of "parked" volumes from the customer at the rates described in
thc foHowing "Cash out" method In item (b),

ISSUED: tufy (3, ISS5 August I, ISSS

i swed by Au(herry cf en order nf tne pubsc servtee ccnm)Be)en ln case Nn. 95<)1o dated

ISSUED BY: Vita Pres)dent - Rates C Resuletory Affefrs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Par anttre aervtea &fee
P,b,C Ne, SO

Pffst Itevtead byetbT Ne, «b
CanoaNnb

Cdttfnaf a~Ne, «b
(hy7hCHMEfrfy'Q

I interrtmtible Carriaae Iervtoe
I Rate T 3

b) "Cash out" Method

Imbalance volumes
Firatr 5%Of MefO,~
Next'% of Mcf z,~
Over'0% of Mcf~~

Cash-out Prie
8 100%of Index Prkfe 3

I 90% of Index Price s

fb} 80% of index Price s

'ot to exceed the Imbalance volumes

'The index price will equal the effective "Cash out" index price in affect for the
transporting pipeline or as fUed with the Commission by the Company.

c} Customer will be reimbursed for ag pipeline transportation commodity charges
applying to cash out volumeL However, the reimbursement will not exceed plpegne
transportation commodity charges the Company would have incurred to transport
the "Cash Out" volumes.

d) In addition to other tariff penalty provisions, the customer shaU be responsible for
any penalty (s) assessed by the pipeline (s) resulting from the customer's fagure to
match volumes that the customer had delivered to the Company's facgifk» vrith
volumes the Company deUvered into customer's faciUties.

e) Customer may, by written agreement with the Company, arrange to "park" positive

imbalance volumes, up to 10% of 3MCF ",on a monthly basis at 10s/MCF per
month. The parking service will be pro Fed on a "best efhrtsa basis by the
Company. parked volumes will be deemed vflrst through the meter" deUvered to the
Customer in the month fogowing deUvery to the Company on the Customer'
account.

ISSUED: Ply 1& 1sae SPPSCIWbl auauel 1, 1SSe

( bWed by Arfhcrty Of an Order Of the Pubaa Seryfee ~n In Csee NO, ad&10 daled

fSSUED BY: vlr» president - Raise a fteyuiefory Affairs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Enttro Borvtao Area
F,S,C, No, 80

Fourth Revised SHEET No, sQ
Canasang

Third Revised %%ET No. 42
fA TNCH/MHV T/f()

Irtterrtastible Carriage Service
Rate T-3

Curtailment

a) The Company shall have the right at any time without liability to the customer to
curtail or to discontinue tbe deUvery of gas entirely to the customer for any period
of time when such curtailment or discontinuance is necessary to protect the
requirements of domestic and commercial customs; to avoid an Increased
maximum daUy demand in the Company's gas purchases; to avoid excessive peak
load and demands upon the gas transmission or distribution system; to reUeve
system capacity constraints; to comply with any restriction or curtailment of any
governmental agency having jurisdiction over the Company or hs supplier or to
comply with any restriction or curta0ment as may be imposed by the Company's
supplier, to protect and insure the operation of the Company's underground
storage system; for any causes due to force majeure (which includes acts of Oodl
strikes, lockouts, civil commotion, riots, epidemics, landslides, Ughtning,
earthquakes, fires, storms, floods, etc.); and for any other necessary or expedient
reason at the dicretion of the Company,

b) AU curtaUments or interruptions shall be in accordance with and subject to the
Company's "Curtaihnent Order" as contained in Section 33 of its Rules and
Regulations as fUed with and approved by the Public Service Commission.

Special Provisions

It wiU bc the responsibility of thc customer to pay aU costs for additional faciUties
and/or equipment which will be required as 5 result of receiving service under this
Intcrruptihle Carriage Service Rate T-3. Electronic flow measurement ("EFM")
equipment is required to be instaged, maintained, and oprrated by tbe Company to
obtain transportation service. The customer is responsible for providing the electric
and communication support services related to the EFM equipment. Provided,
however, EFM equipment is not required for customers whose contractual
requirements with the Company are less than 100 MCF/day, Customers required to
instaU EFM may elect the optional monthly EPM facilities charge ( Sheet No. 51).

A written contract with maximum daily and monthly carriage volumes and with 5
minimum term of one year sbaU be required,

No gas deUvered under this rate schedule and applicable contract shaU be available for
resale to anyone other than an end-user for use as a motor vehicle fuel.

f88UED: July fs, f095

{Lwsd by Aufhcrry af sn order of rhs public asfvfcs commlesfan in essa No, 05-Ofc dslsd

faaUEO BY: vice prssldsnr - Rsfss 5 Rsuulsfafy Axslrs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Por Enare Satvtoa Area
P,S,C, No. QO

Second Revised SHEET No. an
Canoe non

First RaWsad SHEET No, an
(A 7TrSICHhfSV 7

Ifltorrlmtlbt4 Carriage 80tvlc4
Rate T-S

9. Terms and Conditions

a) Speci6c details relating to volumo, delivery point and similar matters shall be
oovored by a separate written contract or amendmont with the customer.

b) The Compaay will not be obUgated to deliver a total supply of gas to the customor
in excess of the customer's mrudmum daily carriage volumes. The Company has no
ohUgation under this tariff to provide any sales gas to the customer.

c) It shall bc the customer's responsibility to make all necessary artaagomeats,
including obtaining aay regulatory approval required, to deUvcr gss under this
Interruptible Carriage Service Rate to the faciUtics of the Company,

d) The Company reserves the right to refuse to accept gas that does aot meet the
Company s quaUty speci6cations.

e) The Rules and Regulations and Orders of tho Kentucky PubUc SeNice Commission
and of the Company aad the Company's Oeneral Terms aad Coaditioas appUcable
to the Company's Sales Tariff Rates shall Ukewise apply to these Carriage Service
Rates and all contracts and amendments thereunder.

f) In the event the customer loses its gas supply, it may bo allovted a reasoaable rlmo
in which to occurs rcplacemeat volumes (up to the coatract dagy carrhtge quantity),
subject to provisions of Section 5 of this tariff.

A "reasonable time" wiU bc, empt when precluded by operational constraints,
matched to the make-up grace period by the respective interstate pipeUae
transporter.

teSUHI: Aty ts, ttrse EFFECTIVE Autxrst 1, tsee

I bound by Author sy of an order of iha pubso Sorvloo convnaaton ln case No. 0$-010 datod

teaUEQ BY: Vhe praaldant - Raraa 4 Ranulotory Alfalfa



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Entire SerWeo Aroo
P.S,C, No. EO

First Revised SHEET No. 51
Canesllhtt

(First Substltutsl Orlghsl SHEET No. Sl

fATTACFffyfENF+

Snsotat Charasa

Turn on new service with meter set

'urn

on service (shut-in test required)

Turn on service (meter read only required)

Reconnect delinquent service

Reconnect service temporarily ofl'at customers request

Termination or fiel collection charge

Special meter reading charge

Metcrtest charge

Returned check charge

1B.OO

10.00

no charge

25,00

5.00

no charge

20,00

15.00

Optional Facilities Charge for Electronic Flow Mcasuretnent ("EFM') cquipment-
—Class 1 EFM equipment (less than $7,500, including installation cost) 105,00 per mo. Fe

—Class 2 EFM equlpmcnt (more than $7,500, including installation cost) 210,00 per mo, FII

'aiv«d for qualified low income applicants ("LIHEAP participants")

ISSUEDI July 14, 1044 EFFECTIVE: Aueuel I, 1044

i leaned by arnhorlly ot an Order ol the pubes Senaoe Cornrnlssion In Case No. 04-010 dalsd

ISStlEDI



For Entire Service Area
P,S.C. No. SO

Seoond Revised SHEET No. 11
Cancelling

First Revised SHEET No, 11

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

General Rrm Sales Service
Rate G-1

(A TTACHMENT 8)

1. Annlicablc

Entire Service Area of the Company.
(See list of towns —Sheet No, 3)

2. Availabilitv of Service

Available for any use for indi11duaUy metered service, other than auxiliary or standby
service (except for hospitals or other uses of natural gas in facilities requiring emergency
power, however, the rated input to such emergency power generators is not to exceed the
rated input of aU other gas burning equipmcnt otherwisc connected multiplied by a factor
equal to 0.15) at locations where suitable service is available from the existing
distribution system and an adequate supply of gas to render sctvice is assured by the
supplier(s) of natural gas to the company.

3. Nct Monthlv Rate

a) Base Charge:
$ 5.10 per meter for residential service
$13.60 per meter for non-residential service

b) Commodity Charge:First'00Mcf I $4.4946 perl,000cubic feet
Next '4,700 Mcf 6 3.9916 per 1,000 cubic feet
Over 15,000 Mcf 3.8416 per 1,000 cubic feet

c) Gas Cost Adjustment (GCA) Rider

'll gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; firm, high
load factor, interruptible) will be considered for the purpose of determining whether
tbe volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

ISSUED: July 13, 1QQS EFFECllVE: August 1, IQQC

Issued by Authaky of en oder of the public sennce commission in case No. Qs-010 dated

ISSUlD BY: vice president - Rates s Regulatory Alfalrs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Entire Service Ares
P,S,C, No, 20

Second Revised SHEET No, 21
Canoelllns

First Revised SHEET No, 21

(A TTACHMENT BJ

l. Annlicable

Large Volume Sales
Rates LVS-1 (High PrlorltV), LVS-2 (Low PrlofltV)

Entire Service Area of the Company,
(See list of towns —Sheet No. 3)

2. Availabilitv of Service

Available to any customer (with an expected demand of at least 36,500 Mcf per year)
where usage is individually metered at locations where suitable service is available from
the existing distribution system and an adequate supply of gas to render service is assured
by the supplier(s) of natural gas to the company. Except as provided in the service
agreement, LVS service is not available in conjunction with any other tariffed gas
seMce,

3. Net Monthlv Rate

a) Base CharRe:

LVS-1 Service
LVS-2 Service
Combined Service

S 0.60 per Meter
150.00 per Meter
150.00 per Meter

b) Simnle MarRin for LVS-1 Service

First'00 Mcf I 5 1,0615 per Mcf
Next'4,700 Mcf I 0.5585 per Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf @ 0.4085 per Mcf

c) Simnle MarRin for LVS-2 Service

First
'ver

15,000 Mcf S 0.4936 per Mcf
15,000 Mcf Ni 0.3436 per Mcf

'll gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; 6rm, high
load factor, interruptible) will be considered for the purpose of determining whether
the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

ISSUED: July 13, 100$ EFFECllVE: hu suet 1, 100a

(asued by Authorky of an Order of ihe Public Service Commission In Case No. OSW10 dated

ISSUED BY: Vins President - Rates a Regulatory affairs



WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Entire Service Area
P,S,C. No. 20

Third Revised SHEET No. Sa
Cancelling

Second Revised SHEET No, Sa
(A TTACHEMENT 8)

General Transportation Service
Rate T-2

I. Annlicablo

Entire service area of the Company to any customer receiving service under the General
Sales Service (G-1)and/or Interruptible Sales Service (G-2).

2. Avaiiabilitv of Service

Available to any customer with an expected demand of at least 9,000 Mcf per year, on
an individual service at the same premise, who has purchased its own supply of
natural gas and require transportation by the Company to the customer's facilities
subject to suitable service being available from existing facilitics,

3, Nct Monthlv Rate

~

4v'n
addition to any and all charges assessed by other parties, there will bc applied:

a) Transportation Administration Fee — $45,00 per customer per month

b) Simole Marttin for Hiah Prioritv Service

First'00 Mcf
Next '4 700 Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf

I $1.0615 per Mcf
(o 0.5585 per Mcf
(O 0.4085 per Mcf

c) Simple Martrin for Low Prioritv Service

First'5,000 Mcf I $0.4936 per Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf @ 0.3436 per Mcf

d) Applicable Non-Commodity Components (Sheet No. 6) as calculated in the
Company's Gas Cost Adjustment (GCA) filing,

e) Electronic Flow Measurement ("EFM') facilitics charge, if applicable (Sheet No. 51).

'U gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriage; firm, high
load factor, interrupbble) will be considered for the purpose of determining
whether the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

tSSUB): July 10, 1005 EFFECltVE August 1, 1005

l bsued by Authorty ol an Order ol the Pubes Service Commission h Case No. 05-010 dated

ISSUB) SY: vlcc president - Rates a Regulatory Atiairs



fsfqESETST TELSESIESsaIIE(EEE
P 4,4, Ns. Sa

Tuumy -Nuns nvnosd mdtgt No, ~
Csnosnog

tummy-vsldnwuwl atcgt No. ~

PROPOSED

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

pul Elauo nsndoe Area
~,4.C.No, SO

toursy Nunn Ilsvuod 4latgt No. ~
Csuosnna

tolstoy-vod ttovtoed stat gt No. 4

(A7TA CI(M&1y AS
WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Currmll Rata SumlTlnlY
Case No. 42-080 8

Servka
cter Charge:

Amldcntisl
Noa-Resldentlsl-

54.35 per meter pcr month
11.40 per meter per month

Ics (Q-11
First 300 'cf Ql NYYSHpcr Md
Ne» I~,100'cf 09 3.43tgpcrMcf
Over IS,000 Mcf t(9 34QE pct Mcf

Tramaan IT-21
09 $1.92SS per MdI 1,77S3 per Mcf
09 I 42S3 psr Mcf

)g)5129ptlbtc Sary(EE
Ssu Charge; $100.00per dsgvely point per month

0
Fuel I5.000 'cf Ql $2.1141 pcr Mcf 04 $0.8S14 pci Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf @ 2.5M I pcr Mcf dsI 0.707d pcr Mcf

I a. el
I a, ul
Is, s)

I n, sl
I u. o)

currant Rats Summary
Cma No. 00-CTC (8tlaulallanl

I

Pins gervke

Non-Residential
Tmnspo»stion Admlnhtrathla Fcc-

$5,10 per meter psr momb
ISSO pcr meter pcr momh
45.00 per customer pcr month

Sales (0-11
09 53.77dt per Mcf
09 33239 psr Mcf
08 3.1739pcr Mcf

~Vll I per Mcf
09 1.5419per Mcf
09 1,3919per Md

Fitst 300 'cf
Nest 14,100 'cf
Over 15,000 Mcf

Ittsh Load Factor Firm Sgrv(SE
1(LFd emend charge(Mci(EI $5 5145

Fhst 300 'cf dtt 53.0593 psr Mcf
Ncm 14,100 'cf 0952.4071 psr Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf 09 52.4511 psr Mcf

gtt $5.5145 per Mcf of dally
Cantmct Demand

09 51.2773 per Mcf
@$0.8251 per Mcf
09 $0.d751 pcr Md

Iul

Sf~is e~
c Charge: $100,00pcr dc livery point pcr month

otgrle Service
fge

Trsmpa»agan Administration Fcc-
$15049 pcr delivery point per manth

45,00 pcrcustomcrpcrmonth

Fust l5,000 'cf
Over l$,000 Md

ILin tourt (T-3I
08 50.~704 pcr Md
08 0.3204 per Mct

I ul

I al
Sales (0-21

First IS000'ct $ 2d557pcrMd
Over IS,000 Md 08 2.505'I pcr Mcf

Carrie sa (T-S)
psr Mcf SS 50.48(d per Mcf

09 0.7237pcrMcf 09 03365pcrMd

'll gss consumed by thc cu»omcr (utes and trsnspansllon. (hm and inlc»uptible aed
Corlugs) wing be considered for the purpose ol dctcrmlniag uhelhcr thc volume
rcquilcmcnt of 15000 Md hst been achieved,

'S gas consumed by the cuuomcr (soles, transportation, snd mrrlsgc; Snn, high
had fee»a, snd Intctruptlbk) wgl bc considcrcd (or Ihc purpase of detcnnlelog whether thc
volume rcquiremcnt of 15AEEI Md bss bccn achieved.

manic: Ams ct, Icos EFFECTIVE: Assed a Om
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PRESE88T
8((LE(f(((ES(atylsEO(ea

P.E.C No TO

Twemy-tour(h (loused BEET Nu s
Cencoo(nd

Twen(y -ewd rtev(sod (ttEET No. a

PROPOSED
EELS(t(89.SEDTSEBIEE

l'.E.C. No. EO

Tweray- anom (tev(ood mCET No. a
CenoeanO

Temntr -uud hev(eod TO%ET No. a

WE STERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

current oaa Goal AEIUet(tlohte
Casa No. QE-SEES

dPP()98)dE

For all Mct billed under Gcacrsi Sake Sehrice (G- I) and lntcrmptiblc Sales Scw'ce (G-2).

GCA (EGC - BCOG) e CF + RF

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (A TTAC/fME/d TAS

GCA (EGC - BCOG) + CF o RV

GU(yoltt Qao Goat A(t)Uatmohta
case tdo. (85=0m(SIIpuTionI

Aooiltsble

For all Mcf billed under General Sales Sehdce (0- I ) and Interrupt(bit Sales Sehdcu (0-2),

gas Cost Adiusttueel COOSN?EEOB

EGC {Esne(tcd Gas Cost Component)
BCOG (Sue Cm( ofOas)
EGC - BCOG

O- I

53.04IE per Mcf
3 4344

(638)8)

~G-

$23250 pcr Mcf
3.1771

)

Oas Cost Adiu~stm Ittto~meOS G - I

EOC (Espectcd Gas Cost Component) 52.9573
BCOG (Sass Ccat ot Gas) 3.4331
EGC- SCOG (0.4((58)

( a. a(

I ILFG-l
52 2505
2,8513

(0.4008)

52.2505 per Mcf
2.8513

)

Ia, N, I

(u.u,l
(a,u,l

CF (Cur(chion Fa(tor) 00286 0.0286
CF (Cur(talon Factor)

( N, NI
00?88 00?88 0.0288

L(F (J(5(uOQAd Jus) mEDIJ
Case 92-558H, ctlcctive 9/I/IN
Cue 9? -5581, effective lOll/94
Cue 9?-5583, etfcrtivc 1!/I/94
Case 9?-SSEK, ctfc(t(vc I?/I/94
Case 9?-5581 cifcctivc I/I/95
Case 9?-SSEM, ettcctttu?li(9S
C ep?-558N, «a~t SII/95
Case 92-SSEO, ~ftut tee 4/II9S
Cuc 92-5SEP, etfe(civt 5/I/9S
Case 92- 558Q. tttcctivc 4/I/95
Cuc 9l-558R, effective 7/I/95
Case 92-558$, ctfetvrvc 8/I/95

R F Total
GCA (Gas Cou Adjustment)

00000
00000

(00495)
OOXO
0 DXO

{DDCII)
O.OXO

(0.0344)
0OXO
0 0000

(00555)
00000
f.?38.
fs per Mcf

0.0000
0.0000

(0.0153)
0.0000
0.0000

{0/)343)

(0.0099)
0.0000
0OXO

(00555)
00000

DR per Mcfice

F)L(~~ds e~(
Case 92-558H, effcmive 9/I/94
Cuc 92-5581, eftectlvt 10/I/94
Case 92-5581, cttcc(lve I I/I/94
Case 9?-SSEK, cffcmive 12/I/94
Case 92-5581„cffec(ivc I/I/95
Case 92-558M, effect lve 2/I/95
Case 92-558N, et(et(leo 3/I/95
Case 92-S580, et(ective 4/I/95
Case 92-558P, etfe(thu 5/I/9S
Cast 92-5580, effective Ell/95
Cue 92-5SOR, clice(ive 7/I/95
Case 92-558S, effective 8/I/95

RF Total
GCA (Gas Cost Adjustmcnt)

(a *I

D.OOOO

O,DXO
(0.0495)
0.0000
O.DODO

(D.D911)
D.OQX

(0,0344)
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0555)
0.0000

0,0000
0,0000

(0.0495)
0.0000
0,0000

(0.0911)
0.0000

(0.0344)
O.OXO
0.0000

(0.0555)
0.0000

0.0000
0.0000

(0.0153)
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0383)
0.0000

(0.0099)
0.0000
0.0000

(0.0555)
0.0000

(I, N.

(a, N, I

IaavED: awe u, Iced EPPEC(TVE: avprw I, Icos
Ieeumh asy IS, Ius Eryact(vt(I Anau I. Isu

(eeveduy avmety d on (Ndw cr IM pvru aewco cenetwuwh ~I cue Ne u-su a mled I

laauno amcoP~QQ~~ vue preodem - holes ~ necvl ~lory uses

(auwd nlr au(terry m en crdw el cw plane oerwu cseeeouu o( cou No u w(lo Iuwr



PAESE88T
FA(rJ'.00(ESEDOEEO(EE

~.SC. No, EO

Tvmn(y - rouen Itav(ad SPEEt No. e
Ca(manna

Twenty-t(md nevued EIEET Na. a

TranaoortsUoa Service IT-2'I '

) Finn Scrvke
Fint 300v M«f
ttest 14,70D" Mcl
AB over 15,000 Mcf

Noa-
Simple Commodity
Ma~fin Component

((9 0.7919 + 0,9834
@ 0.6419 + 0,9834

Orou
~Mar n

$L9253 pec Mcf
1,7753 per Mcf
I.d153 per Mcf

b) In(crruotiblc Secv(ce
Pint 15,000 v Mcf ((0 $0.4775 + $00801 $0.8576 pcr Mcf
All over 15,000 Mcf (hl 0.3175 + 0.3801 0.7076 Per Mcf

Csrrlsae Service (T-31u

Fin(
Allover

15,000'cf (5( $0477$ t ($00071) $04701 per Mcf
15,000 Mcf (OI 0.3275 t (0.0071) 0.3104pcr Mcf

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Cue(scat TcsnapcRtstton sno C&ICISDs
case No 01-5558

Tbe Ocnetal Traaaportauoa Tarllf Rate T-1 and CSNLEe Sc(vho Rate T-3 (or cash
rapcdlw scnrke oet mon(bly tete b u (allows:

( n!
(e(
In(

(e(
(na

( ~n
IN>

Transnortatlon Se(vice (T-21 '

) Firm Servke
Fin( 300" Mc(
Ncs( N,700 s Mcf
AE over IM00 Mc(

b) Hlsh Load Factor Firm Scrvko
Demand

Fir(( 300 ( Mc(
Ncc( 15700a Mc(
All over ISS(OO Mc(

c) Interruotible Servka
First IS((00v Mc(
All over 15(ED Mcf

Sbn pie
~Mar In

I $1.0107 t
SI 05565 +
(R DACES +

(HLFII 50.0000 +

@ SI.OI07 tI 0558$ +
69 OAOES +

I SOA9$6 +I D34$6 +

Non-
Commodity
C~om nant

50,9(04
0.9534
0.9I04

5$.5145

502(dd
0 2666 w

0.1666

503501
03IDI

Orou
~Ma ln

$ 1.9941 pcr Mcf
IA419 par Mcf
10919pcr Mcf ( n(

$53145 prr Mcf of
dsOy contract demand

$ 1S773 pcr Mcf
0.8751 per Mcf
0.5751 pcr Mcf

50.8737 pcr Mcf
0.7237 pcr Mcf

( ul

( u(

( n(
( ul

( n(
( nl

Csrrkae Sewloau
Intcrruntiblc Service (T-3'I
Plru 15550 Mcf
AO over IMttO Mcf

Sy $0A936 +
df 03436 +

(SO.OOII)
(0.0071)

$0A86$ pcr Md
00345 pcr Mcf

I u(

( u(
( n(

PROPOSSO
Per E(eta Ee(v(ne Arne

Twen(y ~SHEET No, 5
Twen(y-(N(d Itev(asMI No. a

WESTERN KENTUCKY OAS CQMPANY fit TTACHMNV y ((()

cuffsftt TcsnsportsllcNl sr(0 csfrlson
casa No. 05-010 Ist(nulm(onl

The Oenersl TranaportaUon Ta cd( Rate T-2 and CarrlaEe Sa(vkc (Rates T-3 Ch T-4) for each
ran penlve servke net monthly rate is as follows:

System Lost aad Uasaouatad Sas peroaalaEe: 2.(96

'ncludes steal by saks ac(vke under correl pond ln8 ulcc ra(en

'AO Eu consumed by (hc customer (Sala, Irsnaponstlon finn nnd in(erron(ibis, aod
ca(risEe) will bc considered for thc purpose of dctcrmlnlnE whcthcr the volume
rcqui(cmcnt of 15,000 Mrf hsa been srhicvcd,

'ar iud ca a(sndby uks servkc.

'nc le(ks ~(an(66( as(ra acnkc under cur(cap(m(En8 talc( rs(n.
"AO Eca omaumcd hy Ihc cuaomcr (Ssin snd trsnaisund(m; tlrm, hlEh load facnar,

In(crruplhlc, and csnlaEC) will hc cons(dr(cd (nr (hc pur(suc uf dctcrmlnln8 whether thc
«dome rcqulrcmrn(uf 15AEEI Mc(hsa hccn schtaved,
Es:lurk ~ a(an day aslca acrvkc.

ISIS((m: Smo ya (COS EIPECIIVE: Svnvn I, (see
nau(0: Ady ts. (COS Esyncctvyc luous( h tus

Iuauaduf tu(noaydsnomwduwpvacswwecow(wsonhcca No awa(oawl
(saved sy lv(so ty d an Or do d (na pu(nc swum conmnaon n cwc uu st -su s a(cd

lain(50 sv, wh(cj(A Q94agv(uskb- Ae pres(un( - na(va 6 naovu(o(y lean

v(a p(aaoanl - ns(a 6 asvldory snun



PRESENT

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

For Snore aerv<nhgms
P.s C. No. Si

Crlahal Sr%ST Na. \ I
Cmmee>O

P,S,C. No. te
seoona nwieea s>BsT No, I

PROPOSEO

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Por Ermm Sunrise erne
P.S.C, No. Sa

paai nevieae sIcsy No, \ I
Cenoealns

Origina< SIESTNo. I I

(ATTACHSFENF A)

1. AooUcabla

General Firn< Bolos Be<ulna
Rata G-t

<SSOEwb le

General Finn Bales Service
Hate~

Entire Sctvke Arcs sf <he Company.
(Scc Ik< ot towrn - Sheet No. 3)

AvellabUltv ot Setvke

Available for any we far indMduaOy mc<crcd scrvkc, other than sua5ary or standby
scrvke (c<ccpt for haspltals ar ether uses of natural gss In facgltlcs <squiring emergency
power, hawever, <he rsied Inpui ia such cmcrgcncy power genemton k not to a<cccd Iho
rated input at eU other gss burning cqulpmcn< oiherwlse connocuai muld pVcd by a factor
equal <o 0.1$) ~I locsiians where suitabk scrvke is svnikble tram ihc ccbiing
distribution sysicm snd sn adequate supply of gns Io render servke is ~<>urea by the
> u ppgcr(s) of natural gas u> ihc company,

Nc< Mon<blv Rate

~) Base Charge<
5 e.3$ pc< meter tor rcsidcn<ial scrvkc
5II60 per macr for non-rcsklcn<lal service

b) Commodity Charge:
Pin< '00 Mct 60543763 pcr IAVVI cubic kci
Nan 'e 700 Mcf gg 62263 pet IAVVI cubk feet
Over ISA60 Mcf 6$ etf763 pcr IA<00 cubk feet

c) Gs> C<nt Ad/u>tmcnt (GCA) Rider

3,

Entire Serake Arcs of the Campa ny.
(Sec Ust af Iowns —Sheet No. 3)

AvailabIU>v of Sg~c

Available for any usc for individually mctcred service, other >hen nusigsry or standby
servke (cscept for hosphals or other usm of natural ga> In tscilhks requiring emergency
paver, hawcvcr, the rated inpm <o such cmcrgency poser gencmtars I~ nat to csceod Ihe
rated Input of s0 other gas

burning

equip ment at he nvoo connected mult iplkd by s factor
eqwl Io O.IS) at locations where suiiablc senkc is svsilsbls tram the esis>ing
distnbuiion sy>tcm and an adcqwio supply of gas tu render scivkc is enured by the
supplier(s) af natural gas to thc company.

Net Mos<hlv Rata

~) Base Charge:
5 $ ,10 pcr mc<cr for rcsklcniisl senicc
$13 60 per mctcr tor non-roddcntial seivke

b) Camnurdl<y Charge:Fint'00 Mcf 6<r 5<A438 Pcr IOOOcubk fcct
Neat '4,700 Mcf Ve 3.9916pcr IAOOcubk feet
Over ISAVVI Mct Ve 3AM Id pcr I AVVI cubk lect

c) Gas Cwt Adjustmcm (GCA) Rider

I II
IaI
I II I

'U gas consumed by Ihc customer (Saks, transponstkm C<rm and intcnupdbk,
and cankgc) wig bc consldcrcd for thc purpose of™determining whcihcr Ihc mlume
rcquircmcn< of I SAVUI Mcf has bccn schkvcd.

'U gas comumcd by thc cusnuncr (Sake, tmnsportation, and csrrisee; Snn, high <r<
load tacmr, intcrruptrbk) will be considered for <he purpose of dctemiSing wbcihcr
<bc volume rcquircmcnt of ISANO Mct hm bccn schicvcd.

me<ma: econ>anw e, Ism SFFSO<rum Swy m, \m<
mau>>7: Jay IS, Ieoe

eeu>eo by evnamy ru el Craw Iree puma sevlce crwonuom sl caw No. m-Inn eeeo soy m, 'Im<l

r\surn nv Pl/ir/4 Lee/l vv>prov»«- nv«ca >« ~ «>

Iuaeo by same<ye<sooner er ow possess>van coons>en sr cess No aswro <mes

Vae Pecan< - nues a enon<eery am>e



PRESE(gT (3IL3inutb~
P.SC.Nb. Rl

Orlahsi SISET No, Il
Csienana

P.S,C.No. Ia
pbh rtsveod SFEET Nn, a

PROPOSBO
ESLSISS4.4edsakw

P 4 C. No, SO

piet novena srs sr No. I s
Csnnnnna

Cnalnsl atatnr No. Il

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

General Firth Bates Seedon
Rat ~ 6- I

Net Monthlv Sill

T)m Nct Momhly BUI shsU bc equal to the sum of the Base Charge, Commodity
Charge, snd sdjustmcnts under thc Gas Cost Adjuitmem (GCA) rider.

Minimum Monihlv Bill

n) 111cBase CNfgc.

b) In addition Io thc minimum monthly charge, cusiomcrs swigncd scohntal volumes
under the Company'I Cunagmcnt Pion wiU bc bglod ~ minimum seasonal charge
oqusl io 80% ol their Adjusibd Seasonal Volumes times Ihc lssi sicp in the rate.

c} Tbc minimum big rcqWrcmcnts wiU be sdjusttd to make agowsncc for any Ume that
gas was noi available, and for sny causes due io (ores majeure, whkh includes ams of
God, Itrgres, lockouts, clvg commodon, riots and Ures. Voluntary rcducdons in a
cudomcr'I bare period volumes (or a season wiU bc accepted upon sppUcadon by the
cudomer no later than 30 days prior to the beginning o( the season in whkh Iho
rcduciion is desUcd. Tbe reduciion will be eliminated for ihc (ogowing season
unlms ~ condonance of the roduction II requested by the cwtomer In wridng 30 days
bc(ore the beginning o( Ihe nen season.

To Ihc cxtcnl Ihst a voluntmy rcducdon for ~ winier season is condnucd In Iho
foUowing winier bmidn thc rcdudion wgl be made pcrmancnt for winter scahnto.

To ihc cricnt dmt ~ voluntsry rcducdon for ~ summer scares ls continued In Ihe
(ogowing summer season thc reduction wig bc made permanent for summer seasons.

Service Period

Open order, However. Ihe Company may rcquirc s special wrincn conned (or large uic
or abnormal scrvkc rcquircmcnts. This contract shsU include provhlons for load
limibsiionr snd for curtsilmcnt cr interruptions as necessary, at thc dhcrction o( the
Company, io prevent ihc load sdvcmcly el(ecting Urm scrvkc customers In the
arcs.

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (A TTACNMEPF y A}

T4ite (jt= f

jqet~nnlhjy Bill

The Net Munthly BUI shall be equal to ihe sum of ihe lhes Charge, Commodity
Charge, and adjustnicnts umler Ihe Gas ('nsi Ad)ITBment (GFCA) rklsr.

jl(jg)ULum NLonihjy BI)j

s) The Bose Charge plus nny lligh Load iiodor (I II,II) deniaml charge,

b) in addition io the minimum monthi| charac, custnmem assigned ssasoasl volumes
under Ihe Comleny's Curtagment I lnn will bc hlged ~ minimunt seasonal charge
equal Iu 80'ra o( Ihelr Adjusted Seasonal Vulumcs times the bsi step In the rath

c} The minimum bgl rcquircmenh will be ad(used tu ntnke ~Uowanco for any time thai
as was not avagabls, and (or any cauncs due to (ores majeure, whish includm acts o(
od, strikes, lockouts, civil commotion, riots and fires, Voluntary redudbns in ~

custunier'I base period volumes (or a season wglhe amcptsd upon epplkatlonby iho
customer no later than 30 days prior io the beginning of the season ln whkh the
redudlun ls dmlred. Tbe reduction will be ehmlnsted for Ihe (ogowleg season
unlms ~ oonilnusnce of ths reduction is requested by ihe cusiomer in writing 30 days
before the beginning of the next season.

To the ordeal that ~ voluntary reduction (br a winter season is ooniiaued In iha
fogowlng winter season the reductbn wglbe made permanent (or wintsrseasom,

To the extent that a voluntary iedudlon for ~ summer season b tonilnued In thc
(ogowlng summer sensonihe redumlon wgl be made permanent Ior summer scasom.

geivjce Period

Open order. I luwcver, Ihe Contpany may roqulm a special wrlSen contract (or large use
or abnormal service requlrcmenb This contrail shall include pmvlsbm for bsd
Umitaibns and (or curtallmcm or Intermptlons as necessary, st the dlstvetbn of ths
Company, Io preveni the luad ndvemely affeding (irm bbrvkc customers in ths
~rca,

mstrso: asnrence A 1Ãs EFFECTIVE: anasmborib, Imd
ISSUIO: any IS, Iona SFPSCTIVS', Futrun a Ihe

lmen by nuheny d Fn or de rs se Fiduc level cenvnnnrm h com No, so 0 Is dsud aonlenbnr II, Iscbl

I/., c I
lb bund by numnry d on orde d Ibn puins seven cbmnmsen h coos No os & Id med
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WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

yur mn<w~
O.~.0, No. Si

ortovw at%ay No. 14
Ccrcusvut

n.a,C. No. <e
~ 1m tisvisau Smgy No, C

PROPOSED

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

~Ocrviua nmu
P.a.C. No. SO

I'Irci ticviscu SICUT No. 1~
Ccnccano

<<coins< tisviice a<may No. 14

(A TTAC/(MEA(y4

Intonuntibl ~ Satos Service
RiiTee)

Entire Scrvkc Ann o(<ho Company.
(Sce Wt of iowru - Shee< No. 3)

L,ITU)jg)Silty of Service

~) Avsgable an an Indtvhlwgy me<crud scrvke basis to commetclsl and Indwuial
cw<omen (ot any use as sppr<rvcd by <he Company an ~ strkily Intcnuptblc
bsA, subject <o suhable service being svsgsble horn <u<kting tmnsmbilon and/or
dis<ribwion tacgi<ies snd when an adeqw<e supply of gas is svageble to <he
Company under i<s percha<a cnniracu whh lu pipegne suppgcr(s),

b) The supply of gw pmvtdcd (or herein shall bc sold primardy on an In<cnup<ble
btals, however, in ccnaln ca<ca and under ccnain conditions <ha con<ice< msy
Include High Prinn<y servke to be bUlcd under 'General Salts Scrvke Rate 0-I"
Em<<cd to we and volume whkh, In the Company's judgment, rcquircs and
jun Elm tach combination to<vlcc.

c) Thc contract fot <corke under this trna schcdulc shsU lndudc lmerrumlhle sctvkc
or ~ comblnadon o(High Prh<n<yscrvke and Imerrupdblc setvlce, h™owcvcr, the
Comps<If reserves <hc rlgh< to Umli the volume n( High Priority sctvke avagsble
to sny one cwininct.

E ~b)cg
Entire Servke Arcs of the Company,
(See llano(uwvns - Sheet No. 3)

s) Available on an indivhlusgy me<a<cd senke basis io commercial and lodwtrisl
cuslomers (ur any use as approved by Ihe Company on n ~trk<ly Intenuptble
basis, sub)en to sulisble scnbc being avagable from eslsiing iransmladou and/ur
dbiributlon fscglties nnd when sn adequate supply of gm is avagsble to Ihc
Company under iu purchase <ontrscts wi<h its plpegna suppger,

b) The supply of gas provhled (or herein shag be sold prlmargy oa aa lnterruptble
hash, however, In censln cases snd under certain oondhlom Ihe contract may
lnclud ~ High Priority servke Io be bglsd under "Oencrsl Sake Senke Rate 0 I"
limited <o use and volume whkh, ln <hc Company's judgment, requlrcs aod
)us<glee such oombinstlonservke,

c) Thc con<ran fur scnice under this ra<eschcdulc shall include intcrmntble sctvke
or a combination nf High prbd<y servke and In<cnuptble service, b™ewever, <bc
Company tcscrvcs <hc right lo limit the volume of IRgh Prbrhy scrvke avagabk
to any onc customer.

X Dellverv Volumes

~) The volume of gat <o be sold and puisne<ed under <Ids rsm schodulc snd thc
related con<roc< shaU bc csishgshcd on ~ dsgy, mon<hly and ace<encl huis and
shall be abjcc< <o tcvision ln accordance with <hc Company's approved
cunagmcn< plan.

j)g)Lusty VPlmgg

a) Thc volume of gas <o hc sold end purchased under ibis mta schedule snd Ihe
rebued con<res< shag be cstahgshcd on a daily, monthly and semonsl huis aml
~hall be subject to revision in accordance whh thc Company's approved
cunagmcn< plan.

<eauco: ss<nunsw s, Isa ayyaorrval sstnuusw is, <ae <aot/Rt; Js/1s. 1as

I<sum ar s tuvuy ct m orew <ebs evens awvcc ccwswrsun n cess Na a-em<was astuuntw <s, <st<3

tseueo ov: g//w/g twto4.. vv ~ ywww - n«so

turucesynv<nelycrantuewciawyv<usswvuecenwwumnccasus awmmnc

vvu nwrvrwc - n«s rsw swvv sawn
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WESTERN KENTUCKY OAS COMPANY

Fj<LE<ghaBnndsaf)taa
p,e.c, Ne, aa

plrsl itevtsse Stm 01Nc, is
Cenonnne

Crlanw< atCUT Ne, Ie

(r<t TT<r<C((MSv y JV

Iineiruoub< ~ Bales service
Rsta 6 2

b) Hlch Priority EUOSU
Thc volume for High PI<orby scrvke shall be csisbg<hcd on s High Priority Daby
Con<md Demand bmk whkh shall be ihc mmdmum quantity ihe Company is
obggntcd Io dclher snd which thc cw<omcr msy rcoclvc in any onc dsy, subject <o
other provkions of <hi< rate schedule snd the related conirsct.

c) jnicrruotiblc Service
Thc volume for In<cr<updblc scivkc shall be cstsbU<hed on an In<errup<ible
Conusct Demand bails whkh <hag be <hc m<udmum quantity the Coropany ls
obUgstcd <o dcUvcr and whkh <he cunomer msy tccclve subject to other provisions
of ihk rate Ichcdulc end the rclsied conusca

d) Rcvi<ion o(DcUvcrv Yolumcs
The Degy Conusc< Demand (or High Prtod<y servke and Ihc Dsgy Conusm
Demand for Intcnuptiblc mrvke shag be rubj<m io rcvklon as necessary so as <0
coincide with thc customer' normal operating cond<Uons snd actual load with
coruldcrndon gkcn to any sn<klpa<ed changes in cumomer's u<gbadon, subjcc< to
<hc Company's con<mciual obUgsdon< with other cwtomcrs or lis suppUc<s, and
subject m symcm capsciry snd avslkbUI<y of ihe gas if an lncrcssod volume is
Imolvcd,

Mc< Mooihlv Rn<o

~) Bs<c Charge: 5<00,00 per dc<hery poini pcr month,
Minimum c: Thc Ba<c Charge.

b) Commodlry Charge:

)Itch Priorltv Service
TT» volume of gsi used ecch dsy up m, but no< cncccdlng the cffccdvo High
Priority DsUy Cont<cd Demand shaU bc <mskd (or <hc month snd bgkd s«he
'Ocncrsl Firm Sales Scrvkc Rs<c 0- I".

~ht~+J%10 Snnivlca
Rj<li '~

b) lgblt)2(jiygflvlCc
e no<erne (or IUgh Prlorhy scrvkc <hag be es<nbgshcd on a IUgh Prkrhy Dsgy

Con<met Dcnmnd bails which shall bs ihe men<mum quantity Ihe Oomnany h
obggn<ed to dcgvcr and whkh <he cu»dncr mny receive (n nny onc dsy sub)etc Io
oiher provisions o(<his rate schedule snd <he related contract,

c} If((up))lily.gatv(f2
~ volume for In<sr<up<ibis service shag be esicl>gshdl on an(nisi<un<gila Deity

Centrum Demand bash whkh shall be the mnnlmum quantity Ihe peny
obggn<cd io deliver nnd whkh the cu<lomer may receive sub)ed to other pmvis(ons
o(<his rate schedule nnd iha related a<a<rate,

d) $%vjttju qty YpjUUUU
Tt<e Onuy con<rain Dcmnnd for lligh Pthwhy scrvke and <he Dsgy Con<met
Demand (or Inierrup<mle service shag be Iubjec< Io revision as nooessary so ss Io
colnchle with Ihe customer's normal operating condhlons and actual bad with
co<uhlcrctkn given to any aniklpsted changes In customer's utigcaibn, sub)em <o
ihc Compnny's <on<<actual obggeibru with other customers ar i<c sunplkrs, aad
subjcr« o by<<en< cnpncl<y and avngnbgity o( <hc gss U an Inereasd) <oh<me is
involved.

E(FLKqg( jily. 8

gled

n) Base Charge, 5<<0,00 per dc<<very poln< Per month.
Mininmm c.r rgc, 'Ihc Base Charge plus nny I'rnnsporisdon Adm<nls<ra«on Pee

snd El'M Scgl<lss charge.
b) Commodity Clwrgm

jfjgtfj' 5
I'he voiume or gns used each dsy up <o, but not escccdlng <he effedlve High
Priorhy Dsgy C~.on<ice< Demand shag bc Io<nkd for Ihc month and bgled ai I(is
'Gcncrnl I'irm Units Scrvkc lists 0- I',

<aaugo: scpumbw n, \ ms Syygor<bu. ecpumew <h <Sm mau<D: any <c, 1am ~ppgc«vm lugud n <sm

pswne by lvwcwy d olored er ew pc<pc swvcc cnvnMuenm w ence Ns. m cia swee snpunow Is, imel tesvnc sy nb<no< < d nn Dniw cr inc putec edww ccnwwwcn h cecc Nn m w <o tutee

uw pwnwnm- nnwnnnnnmnnydtnw
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PROPOSED

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

~derv<ca aran
P.e.C.Na. ae

~Irs< I<sr<see e<ndT No. I1
Ganesh no

Or<esne e<mgT Ns. Iy

(A TTACNMEN TA}

lhlarrunubta salon smvlca
Rata 9 8

lnldrrtd<tlbla Same Sara<ca
%1aM

In<snub<Ibis Servke
Ou used pcr month ln esceu of Sc High Priority Scrvke shall be bgled as fogows:

First'5,000 Mcf 69 3 3.6546pcr1,000cubkfcct
Ovor 15,000 Mcf 69 3.5046per1,000cubkfeet

c) Gu Cot< Adjusuncnt (GCA) Rider

was used per month in esccm of the I ligh priority Senke shall be bglcd ss fogows:

Fire<'5,000 Mcf (rt! 5 3,1449pcr 1,000cubk(eet
Over 15,000 Mcf dr! 2.9949per 1,000 cubk (cct

c) Gas Curl Adjus<nrcnt (OCA) Rider

d) ht<nlmum BIU
A minimum seuoral b<U shaU apply and <haU be compmcd as (oUows:

I) 'Ra mlnbnmn summer scuonal bUI shall apply to tho period April I, through
October 31.

2) 23rc minimum winter scssonal bgl shsU apply to Sc period November I, through
March 31.

3) Tho minimum seasonal biU shall be cakuls<ed u the prod<at of 8046 of Sa
~djusted scuoral volumm <imcs Se m<a pcr Mcf in c(fcc< on thc lut dsy of Sa
season.

4) Any bggng for ~ dcfkicncy under tho scascmal minimum bgl shall bo made
«ithln 60 days of <hc cnd of So umn<h of tbc sceeen and shall bo duc and
psyablo an or before the 20th o(,tho foUowlng monS.

d) jvl)U U<ULU)jj
A minimum seasonal bgl sing apply and shall bc computed as fohows:

I) The minimum summer seuonalbgl shag apply to Ihe period Aprg I, Ihrough
Onobcr 31,

2) 'Brc minimum winter seasonal bgl shall apply to the period Novcmbcr I, through
March 31.

3) 'Brc minimum scuonal bill shag be caku4<cd as Iha pmduce o( 80% of <bc
adjusted scuonsl volumes times Sa rate pcr Mcf in effect on Ihc last dsy oNbe
season.

4) Any bggng for ~ dcfklcney under Se seasonal minimum bgl sbsU be made
within 60 days o( Se cnd of <he month of the seamn and shag be due and
psyabk an orbs(ore <ha 3hh o( <ha folhr«4ng month.

'U gas consumed by Sc customer (Su<ca, tmnspm<adon Unn snd In<cnupdbla,
~nd canisgc) will be consldcrcd for Sc purpose of dctcrmlnlng whmher So
volumo rertuircmcnt of 15,000 Mcf has bccn achieved.

'U gas consumed by Ihe cut<orner (gaks, Irsnsporisthm, aml runkgm firm. high < r>
load factor, Inter<up<gyle) will bc conshlarcd for thc punmsc of dmcnnlnlag wbctbcr
I I<a volume <equi<amen< of 155UO Mcf bu bccn sch

<aetna: aspumom 4, Ius ~ffecrnrL esp<amen Ih Iuo me<Am: arty IS, rue fgCTTVV( nudum I, rem

9<ared uy suhaay re m ossa c< Ils pvha derv<re ccmmmam h cess Ns hi<<a dsud sppaarbm Is, Iuel

Ieaueo av: rr/„, I 5" y „vga vua Prsshall - nmsss l <ssuaarryseam

<saad ay srrmm<y er sa carer d Ins pvus aavlre ccmamusn hoses Ns se wro dusd

vua pmadea< - nslee a nrdvuavy lares
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1. Aon Usable

Lnroo Volunlo t)a)nn
Rates Lvs-I IH<on pnon<v). Lvs-2 (Low Fr<or<tv)

Ann)keble

Lnfgn Vo~Uwo alas
Rates LVS-< (MIOKPI(m(t~v. -2 (Low P<lontv)

Entire Senkn Ates o( tbe Comoany.
(See Un of tow<m - Sheet No, 3)

2. Ave Bah 0hv of Servke

Availabk to any customer (whb sa capes<cd demand o( st les< 36,500 Mcf pcr year)
where wage ls lodMdusgy me<erod ~ < lomtlons where suimble servke h avsgsbk born
tbe cxbtisg dis<nbu<loo

r)stern

sod
ss adequate supply of gm lo tcndcr senrke b assured

by tbe suppUcr(s) o( as<un) gas to <be oompaay. Esccp< s provhlcd ia <he <clvkc
~grccmceL LVS servkc is eo< svsgsbk io coajuonios with aay other utigof gas
~cfvice.

Nc< Mouth)v Rate

~) Rase Charac:

3,

Entire Service Area of <he Company.
(See list o(mwns - Sheet No. 3)

AvailahiUtv o( Servlac

Available to asy customer (with an cspencd demand o( at less< 36,500 Mcf pcr year)
where usage is individually metered at toca<iom where suitable servke is available from
the existing distribution synem and an adequate supply of gat to render servke b assured
by the supplier(s) of natural gs to <he company. Ercept s provhled in <he sclvke
ngrccnlens LVS senke is not available In conjunction with any other tari(fed gas
sr frise.

~et ont~lRatg

n) Scyc C~ac c,

LVS- I Servkc
LVS-2 Service
Combined Scrvke

5 11,60 pcr Mc<cr
10000 pcr Meter
100.00 pct Mc<cr

LVS- I Service
LVS-2 Scrvkc
Combined Service

$ 13.60 pcr Meter
150.00 per Mc<cr
)50.00 pcr Meter

b) Simolc Marais (or LVS-I Scrvke

Fint 300 Mtf <S $ 0.94)9 pcr Mcf
Ncn )4,%0 Mcf <S 0.7919 pcr Mc(
Over 15.000 Mcf <IP 0.64)9 pcr Mtf

c) Simole Morris for LVS-2 5crvicc

Fin<'5000 Mcf <S 8 Ol775 pcr Mcf
Over 153)00 Mc( <S 0.3275 pcr Mcf

b) ELmp)e Martin (or LVS- I Scrvke

First'00 Mc( tl 5 ).0107 Pcr Mcf
Ncs<'4,700 Mcf sl'.<585 per Mcf
Over i5,000 Mcf ts 0.4085 pcr Mcf

c) Simo<c Msrsin (qr I.VS-2 Senice

Fint'5,000 MN (ol $ 0.4!)36 pcr Mcf
Over )5,000 Mcf (oi 03436 pcr Mcf

I II
lal
Inl

'U gas oossumed by <bc cmtomcr w(U be ronsidcred kr tbc punnnc of dctcnaiaiog
whether Um vo)umc requlrcmcot of )53)00 Mcf lw bcco scbkved.

'g gas consumed by thc customer (Saks, Immponstioa, aod carriage: Snn, high III
load fsctrn, in<cnuptkk) wig bc eonsidcrcd for the puqmse of detcnniaiag whether
thc volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf lw bccn achicvcd.

ISSU<gn Uwrn m. Its Sauter: doy Is, Isa SFFSO<lcm nemo< I. Icol

srevod Ilr assever of wl <sdw rf cw pleas scour wovooosn Il case No m-Im mud oocwlew cr. Iss.)

meU(m sv: /gg/gQg vswpnwdwu-nn snop< ~<wrsnom

isovod srauuunr or oo oldor d Ino pvcoe solves cwnnuoun h oooo no sw m lund

vue prodded -moo s noooooov smoo
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Lorna Voto<1m SLIM
RSIMLvs-I (HI<<i Fr<or<tv). Lvs-2 srlw ptlomv)

d) Tba Nos-Cmnmodby Compxmau (Sheet No. 4) ss cakuis<ed la lhe Compan)fh
Oas Com Adjuouneat (OCA) ffllag.

c) Thc Weighted Average Commodity Oas Ctm ls based oa current purchase cams
inch<Slag ag related variable dcflvsty oosk for tbe bg)kg pcriod for whkh the gss
wm dcgvcred.

() Tlu! This up Adj<nmlcnl shag be cut<os)st mnouet Iperlflc snd shag include sD

priOI per)nd Sdjummenh knOwn at Ane a(hi) ng.

g) No<he o(<be Weigh<cd Avcrsgc Commodity Gs< Con sad True-upAdjutuncot«UI
bc Sed whh Ihc Coeunbr ion prior to bifliag.

~tjyjgl
Thc Net Monibly BiD <bsU be cqusi to Ibe sum of tbc Be<c Charge, ibc Simp)a Margin,

<he Non-~ity Compooent. Ibe Weighted Avenge Commodby Gss Cost ssd
<bc True-up Adju<tment,

5. )tjjgj)Uum Moo<blv BUI

~) The Bmc Chsrgc.

b) lo addition to lhc Bose Charge, customer< smigucd scmonsl voluma uodcr lbe
Company's Curisibnen< Plan wdl bc Mlod e minbnum Ice<ansi cher gc equal to ttt)qh

o(their Adjusted Scmoosl Volumes <ima <bc foDowiag:

l) Last step of spplicshk Simpk Margin,
2) Nos-Cocomodity Components sod
3) Wcightcd Avctogc Commodity Gas Ctm is effete ~«bc <imc <bc mioimumhS b

slscss«L

lul
LSIQS Voto<tin Balan

Halos Lvs-I (Hlch PU~D(S-2 (Low Priornv)

d) The Non-Commodity Components (Sheet No. S) as cakulsted in the Compsay's
Gas Cool Adjuo<menl (GCA) fiflng.

c) The Weight«I Average Commodity Oas Cm< i~ hued on current purchase Mots
including sll related variable delivery cook fnr the billing period for whkh tha gas
wss delivered.

f) Thc True-up Adjustment shall bc customer account specific nnd shsfl iocludo aU

prior period adjust ments 'known at time of bi) ling,

g) Notice of thc Weighted Average Commodity Go<Cost and True-up Adjuouneal wiU

be flied with <hc Commhsion pr)or to billing.

4, ~con~g
The Nct Month)y Bill shafl be equal to tbe sum of lhc Base Charge, the High Load
Factor demand chsrgc, thc Simple Margin. thc Non-Cmnmodily Component, the
Weighted Avenge Commodity Gu Gnt and the True-up AdjuslmenL

5. ~le'um Mosthlv Bill

~) Thc Bme Chorgo end ltigh Load Fadordcmond charge.

h) ln addition <o Ihc Base Charge, cusuecrs assigned seasonal volumes under lhe
Company's Curtoihncnt plan will be hiUed a minimum semons< charge squat to S(F%
olthcir Ad)us<cd Scooorm) Volumes limes thc fo)tovring:

I) Loot step of opplicahk Simpk Morgk,
2) Non-Commodky Components and
3) Weigh<cd Avcragc Commodity Gas Cost In cffcm at thc time thc minbnum bill is

nmcsrcd,

maUst): ««m m. Iem

tuovoo by ovrvvsy cl os ms«d ew pvbk a«vlro c«nmboom h cmo uo m-tm crise t)rorno«ss. Ime )

vuu oourol - r<oe s nrsvu or<am

matrsk Joy <t. ress

<bov«l ay num«ry d oo cm«dios pvteo a«wm commuocm or coos no nl«rm mlml

vlm peNN <<me ~ toeuuucoy scorn
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EGC k composed oftba fogowlog<

I) Expeaed oommodlty a»ts of sg curses< pmcbacs at reasonably aspersed
prkes, lndudlog all rek<ed variable delivery ants aml FERC authorkml

charges (Lev tahe-or-psy, transhbo oosu, «c )blged tn tbs Company on
~ conunodlty bale.

2) Expsded aon-I»mmodlty cucu including plplloe demand charges, gm
~uppikr racrvstlon chsrga. sod FERC sutborked charges (i.ev
uhc-or-py, trsashion casts, ctc) bgled lo Ihc Compsoy oa ~
oon-<ommodity basis.

3) Thc a»< of other gss sources for system supply (oo-oo<kc supply,
Company <Ioraga wi<bdrswah, ctc.).

BGC k composed of the folbudcg:

I} Ps pest«I commodity costs of all currcn< purchasa at rcaonsbly mrpadcd
prices, Including sll relaud variable delivery ccau and FERC authorised
charges(i e., uhc-or-pay, <real<inn cosu, etc ) billed Io the Company on
~ commodity basis.

2) Espec<cd non-commodity cosu Including pipeline demand charges, gas
supplier rcscrvs<bn charges, and ll!RC suthorkod charges (l.a.,
<skc-or-pay, Irsmltion rosu, ctc,) hllkd to <he Company on ~
non-commodity bush.

3) lire cost of u<l»r gss sources fur system supply (no-notka supply,
Company storage wi<hdrswnb, ctc,),

4) Tbc co<< of gss purchases cape«cd <o be lojcdcd into underground
~torsgc.

5) Projcctod rcdwcry of noe-commodity cosu bom <rsusporulba
traassdlons

4) Pro)a«cd rcrovcry ofnoo-commodity sod rommodhy Io<u fram LVS-I
sod LVS-2 transsctbns.

7) ThccostolCompsay-uscvotumcs.

SCOG- 1<hc Esse Cue< of Gas pa I,0<I cubk fcct (Md):

I) $ 34344 for Gcacrsl Ssks Scwkc(G-I)

2) 5 3 IT}l lor IntcrruP<grlc Ssla Scrubs (0-2)

4) The oost of gss purchases cspectcd Io be injcacd Into undcrgrouad

dof cga

5) Projcctcd rcawcry of non-commodity orate snd Los< snd Unaccounted
for costs from < rem pons< bn <rasa«bus.

d) Projcdcd rccovcry of non-commodity and commodity mats from LVS-I
~nd LVS-2 <ranssalons.

7) Thc cos< of Company-usc volumes.

8) pro)a«cd rcrovcry ninon-commodi<yr»su from lilghLosd Factor(HLF)
demand charges.

BCOO- b <hc Base Cost of Gas pcr I 000 cubk fe«(Md)I
I) 3 3A331 for Gcncrs<SsksScrvke(G-I)
2) 5 2.6513 for Imc Trap< ihk Saks Scwkc (0-2)

assoc<<st.'u<em I, Iem

fcu»d sr cur»rcr d m odor cr s» evaru edvr» rrnvrvsuon h cca No m-ta deaf ocourod sr, Iaa l

: +XfTTIll
<ncuedsynuhorrdancrdddIT»<ru<scadumcclvtvromhcea Ne mwmmhd

vsn erecum< <Is<a a nsovuuuy snca
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CF- ls tbc Cone«ion Famor per Mcf whkb comp<a<atm for tbe dhTereaes
between tbc ccpeol«l gss «Nt aod Ibe adual gas oom g«prkr
psckdk

Illa Colnpsny shag Sk aa updat«I Co<ccodes Famer (CF) Is gn Mmcb
aod September moa<hly OCA minds, m become e(fecdw Ia Aprg sml
Or<abet, rmp«liwty. Tbe March SUng shag update Ihe Cl'or Iba cl<
mootlo ead«l De««her pcrhcd whgc Qe September SUag shag upda< ~

tbc CF for the<inn»ndd ceded Junc period.

RF- is tbe sum of sny Reh<nd Factors Sled is tbe rudest sad clews pre«ding
monthly Ugaa<. The conan< Rchrad Factor rcgeds rc(usda received born

suppUera durmg tbc reponiog pc<kg. Thc <eh<ad lb«or wgl be de<cnnined by
dlv<dkg <I» rcihods received pl« «time<cd interest', by <be aanual salsa
wed In the monthly SUns km <rampart«l votumm. Aber ~ ccfuad (actor ha<

rcmsiacd ia eded for twelve montlu, the dii(crea« la tbe amount reoclved asd
tbe amouat Ic(ended plus the accrued latcree<'gl be coged into the sext
refund cskuktioa. Tbe refuad account wgl be operated inde peodcntly o(tbe CF
~ad oaly sddkd as ~ compose at Io tbe OCA ln order Io obtain ~ act OCA ln Ihe
cveat of say large oc unusual rc(undcv tbe Company may apply Io Ibc
Conunisska Ior tbe right <o depart bom thc <eh<ad procedure bcrcin <ct forth.

A< ~ rate «Iusl to tbc average o( <he '2-Mooch Conuncrcial Paper
Ra<ca'or <he immediately pr«cdtsg 12-month ptriod less IO ot (%
m saver thc «cts o( refuadlsg u Naiad ls <be KFSC Order bom Cme
No. 7IS7-KK These monthly ca<ca are rcpottcd la hoch <be Fedcml
Rcscrw Bugctio and <bc Federal Rc<c<vs Sts< hike l Rake<a,

CF- i< Ihe Corcecdon pa«or per Mc( which r»mpensa<es for the dd(crea«between
Ihe cape«cd gas cost and the actual gascon< for prior period<,

The Company <hag file an updated Correction Fador (CF) In hs March and
Sep<emher monthly OCA Ugngc, to hcoome c((ective in Aprg and Os<aber,
renpediwly. Thc March (ging shag update <he CF for <he sla momhs ended
Iycrcmhcr pcrhul wh<le <he Sap<ember filing shall update the CF for Ihe ela
n»nth<endcdlune Period,

RF- b the num o( any Refund Factors Skd in the currcn< and eleven preceding
monthly filing<. The current Refund Factor re(Nets refunds received from
<upplkm during <he rcponing period. The refund (ndar wiil be determined by
dividing <he refund< received plus «<hunted interest', by the annual sales wed in
<hc monthly (iling k<s tran<poncd volumes Aber a refund (secor has remained ln
~ (feet for twelve months, the dg(stance in the amount reoclved aod Ibe amouat
refunded plus <he accrued in<ere«'lUbe rolled Inm <he seat refund cakulslka.
The retund a«nun< will be operated independently ol the CP and only added aa ~
component un <he CCA in order Io obtain a nc< OCA. In <heaven< o(aay Iatga or
unusual rc(ands, thc Company may apply to thc Commhckn for the right to
depart (rom thc rc(und procedure hcrcln cct (onh.

At a rate equal to <he average o( the 'S-Month Commercial Paper
Ra<ca" (or <he immediately preceding 12-month pedod lms ll2 of <%
to «wcr <he «nw of rch<nding u am<ed In the KPSC Ocder hom Cane
No, 1<S7-KK, These monthly rates are reported in both Ihe Peda«i
Reserve Bugetin and the Fade«i Rmecw Stmis<ica<Rcksse.

4. Illlnad Pac<or (IILFI ~o
Customers with dally con<mr< demands (or finn scrvke a[ 240 Mrf or greater may ekct
<o I»n<mct (or High Load Factor (HIF) scnke and wgl be appgmble to O-l, LVS-I,
and T-2<O-I scnicca,

The HLF option pmvldcc for hggng of the non-comn»di<y costs in the EOC applkable
only <o finn secvkc on thc basis o( daily coat««demand rather <hen on ~ I»mmodhy
bask.

metr sm Neon m. I«a SPPSCI<VL Oven«« m. <am Ise<ND: Jnc II, I«a PYPSC<tum Aunm I, <am

g«wo nc svcvvsc a<mom«d cu pea«san<«cenv«num <I cc«nc m-<m scusceeanow m, Isso I

<as<lsd sc: +g+~ vu pnc«em-noma hsvusvyasnm Is«<ID Sv: v<«pwcuon r<ucc ~ nhavluwc Aawo

iunvco nr Avmolc el en cvuw OI the pto<c annus ocnvhuew Ih ce«NO. «w le mero
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<gona<4 Transoonmlon 8orvtoo
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Avegsbk to any automcr with sn cspcncd dcmsad of at kut 36%0 Mcf per year, oa
~o hxllvldusl sctvke at Ibs umc prcmisc, wbo has purcbucd <belt owa supply o(
natural gu aod require trsuporuteo by <be Company to <bc cunomcr' facQitks
wbjen io suiubk service being eve<labia bom csh<ing tecditim,

Eatlte scrvloe ares of the Comp ay Io aay cut<oust reoelvinn servke uadsr Iba Oeneml
Saks Servkn (0-I)and/or tn<enupUble Sales Senke (O-X),

AvaQsbQHv o( Servko

Ia<

PROPOSED USES}}C<S
~,S.C.No. Sn

nwond nsuleed a<OUT Na, nl
Canada ne

ylml tuv<eed San<ST Ne ae
WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (1TTACHEI<(ENF A}

Goy<a<ay Tr'ayt '<idn Sirvtco
Rate

I (LUULksb<.q

Entire servkc arcs o( the Company <o any customer rc<eivins seruke under Ihe General
Sales Service (G-I) and/or Interrupible Sales Serves (G-2}.

2. ~vailabU+l~ogcO}ce

Avsluble Io any customer with an cspened demand o(at kast 9000 Mc( per year, on
sn individual scrvicc at <he same prembc, who hss purchucd iu own supply o(
natural gss nnd tcquire <ransponat<un by Ihc Company to <he customer's facilitics
subject Iu sultablc scrvke being available from csbting faetlitlm.

3.

tn addition <o any snd ~0 cbargm seemed by other panka, <bere wQI be sppUcd s
Grow Mugio Traasporutbo Rsicwbkb IbsUbc:

a) Simolc Marais(or Hieb Priority Service

Fint'00 Mef <(I 5 09419 pcr McfNest'4700 Md QP 0.7919 pcr Md
Over 15,000 Md 0.6419 pcr Mcf

b) Simelc Msrdn (or Low Prioritv Servke

Irirst
'csl

'ver

300 Mcf
14,700 Mcf
15,MO Md

$ 1,0107 pcr Mcf
(u 0,5565 per Md

0.4065 per Me(

c) Simole Maraln (nr Low Prinritv Sen icc

3. }d~e+qnlb}S}<~ tc

In addition to any and aU charges ssscued by other panisc. there w<U be applied:

a} Transponation Administration Fce — 545.00 pcr cusiomer pcr month

b) Simnlc Msrain for llieh~pior~i< Service

<ul

Iel
Inl

Fin<'5,000 Md (tg 5 0.4775 pct Mcf
Over 15,000 Mcf I 0.3275 pcr Mcf First

'ver

15,000 Mef
<SOOO Mc(

(ur 50.4936 per Mcf
(u 0.3436 pcr Mc(

e) (s) or (b) above, pius thc Non-Commedhy Compoocau (Shcc< No. 6) u
cakuls< ed ls tbc Comps ay's Gas Coa Adjutm cot (GCA) Sing.

'tl gu Ien<umed by tbc cuiomer (Sslm, trauponstbn eed carrtagc) wI be
<eashtcrod for tbc purpose of dc<cnninlog whether the volume rcqulrcmcat of
15,000 Mcf has been achieved.

6) Applicable Non-Commmliiy Components (Shcct No. 6) u calculated ln Ihc
Company's Gas Ccst Adjus<mcn< (GCA) fiUng,

c) Eknronic Bow Mcasurcment (*EFM ) facilitks charge, ifapplksbk(Sheet No. 51}.

'U gss consumed by <hc customer (Saks, trsmponation, and carriage: Qrm, high
bsd fanor, Imcrruptible} wiU bc eonsidcrcd for Ihe puqesc o( dctcnninlng
whether the volume requirement of 15 000 Mc( has bcc n achkvcd.

( Iecuud ay susuusy e< sn oydw d ae pe<de aduw cammucw a cmc Ns at-su dew Ceewnbw st. <ms I

mau(O Sm~cy},g~ VW Pnndm< llaW 6 ne<tuuuuy earns

gyySCT<VS.'otted I, Iam

( scum by suwoly d su cydw d Ine pueec swvru coemewm w csee Ne 4 its de ad

alee pmdden< - nnm 6 Ae<sdeauy snwo
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tse<tuu Trnneoortmlon muvkm
Rau T 2

i. Net Month(v SBI

The Nct Moathly Sgl shel be equal N tbe sum o( the Shapk Margin aml tbo
Non-Comnxdky Compoocah

5. Nominated Volume

Degakbm 'Nomlosted Volume'r 'Nomina<be' 'hc kvul of dagy votume 4 M4 u
requ<sted by thc customer to bc <rauported snd dellve red by the Company,

Such nomina<be reques< shag be made by <he cu«omct to Ihs Company oo ~ periodic
basis prior Io <he oomlas<ba deadline of tbe rupodive 4<art<ate Irsasporter, Such
oomlestba msy be adjusted prospectively

born

<ime <o thne doting <he bgkng Period u
may become ncccuary. However, tbe Compeay retains Ihc right to Umk the number of
nomlu< be adjs<wren<a during th«bllliog pe rhxL

<e<

d, (5et Monthlv Sjjj

mono<a< Trio<spot<on<a< natu<on
rude T 2

The Nct Monthly Oil<, (nr T-2 Senesce, shall be equal <o Ihe sum of the Trsmpo<m<ion
Adminlstrstkn Fea snd the appropriate Cross Margin (Simple margin plus
Non-oommodky comnonem) nppped m the cue<omar's <rampo<tcd volume aad any
spplknble Electronk fqow Meuuremcn< ('EFM") fed<glee charges (see Subsedkm 'y

'Special prov< ~tons" of this mrlf(L The customer will sho bc billed for purchases ssd Ibe
applksble Base Charge and High Load Fsdor (HLF ) demand charge under Rstu O-l
snd 0-2.

5, Nominated Volume

Dcknklon: 'Nominated Volume'r "Nominatbn" - The level of dally volume In Mcfu
rcqucs<cd by Iho customer to be <ramponed and delivered by Ibc Company. Such
volume nominated by the Cue<omar shak include an alkwanu for ihe Company's
~yxem Los< and Unsaxwnted gu pemenmge u stated In Ihe Company'I curuot
Transpor<adon snd Carriage tarN Shee< No. d. The volumes dellvemd by <be
Customer <o the Company for rcdellvcry <o the Customer's fedlkks will bo reduced
to oovcr thc rais<cd sydem Los< and Unaccounted du quan<kks.

Such nominsdon requcs< shall be made by the customer to Ihe Company on ~ pertodb
basis prmr <o the nomination deadline of Ihe rupcrtlve in<cram<a Imnsporter, 5ucb
nomlnst km msy he sdju<sd prospedlvely from <in» <o time dwlng Ihe billing perkxl ss
msy become narc<wry. However, <he Company retains <he right to limb tbe oumber of
nomination sdjudmcnk during the bgllng pcrkxl.

rswctx morn m. 1am ~yrgcnva cce<nsw sn Ism mwmx Jxr 1S, Iue

I uuec sr Ave»or v o< txcv v s» nvs<e gwvx» cswsslsn h ceu Nx m us cruc Dr<»row N, I oui

NW<m gm /jpg5~ m n~-<knee~a
I scvw sr Avmocr d en cvrw d II» nv<xu awu<e cenmcrx» n eau Na uw» moc

VI» n»c»cd -Orms ~ It<OA<my Am»
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(A TTACHdfE(d yrq)

U. ImbaLacm

tboitoim Trnnanonmlon soivtrm
irate T U ICI

d. Imhalascoa

ttoneral~rmtioai%lon Sorvttm
Rsio T E

Tbe Compsay wdl mkulato, oo ~ moathb bask, Ute mntmasA babalsoce tmuhbta
bom tbs 4IEeteoom Umt occnt betwwa Ibs vokme thai tbe customer bsd deUvemd
Lto Ihc Compooyb (hcdhlm aad tbs vohuae the Company deavered to tbs cwtomeyn
(hcU(dm.

bubalsoce o Mcfru~ - Me(ra

Where:
I, 'Mr(th~'re ihe volumm Ibai ibc cunomcr bsd dcUvercd io tbe Company'I

kcdltlm.

2. "Mc(ta 're tbe volumm tbe Compeay deUveral into cutiomerb fscmihe,
bowewr, ths Company w(U sdjwt UN Imbalswe, lf ~i tbe
COmPaOr'S Iequeah iha CuttOmer dhl aOt tcha UCUverke O( tbe
volumes the customer bsd deUvcrad io ihs Company's bcUhtm.

Be bnbslsoce will ba resolved by ute o(ibe (oUowing
procedumI')

I( ibe hnbslsoce Is neaatlvc, ibeo tbe cusiomer wUI be bUlal (or the Imbalance
volumes at tbe Company'I appUcsbk salsa mte.

lf tbc bubalsoce ls positive, ihen ibe Compaay wUI putcbasa Ihe Imbalance
volumes (rom tbe cusioroer at Iba prkce dcecibed lo ibe fobowkg 'Cmb

out'ethodIWed ln liam (b).

'Be Company will cakulate, on ~ monthly basis, the customer'a Imbalance iemthina
(rnm the dl((creases Ihat rxcur between tha volume that the cwtomer bad delwred
Into the Company' kclktlcc and Ihe volume the Company deavered Io Iho custmnsr's
(a ca I tier plus an nlhnmncc (or system 4ut and Unaccounted gns quent lilac.

Imbaknce o I Mr(r„v~ a(t - IArU9(') I Mc(rmvaov

Where.'.

"Mcftnv~" nrc thc toIal volumes thai the customer had deavercd to ihe
Company'c facaitles.

2, 'Mc(~" sre Ihe volumm ihe Company daUvered into cucimnerb facalike,
however, ihe Company wdl sdjwt tbe Imbalance, lf st Ibe
Company"s roqucsi, the customer dhl not khe debverkn of Iba
volumes thc customer had delivered Io the Company's fodihks.

3, "LdrU%" k the synem Lost and Unscoountod Um percentage as mated In

the Company's current Tramponsibn and Csrrkge tart(( Sheet
No. 6.

Tbe Imbalance will be rmolvcd by usa of the (obowlng procedure:

~) If ihe Imbalance lc negative, Ihen the cwtomer will be bUled for thc imbalance
volumes st ihe Company's applkable saks rate.

I( Ihe Imbalance ls positive, then thc Company witt 'banh", for oao hUUng period,
volumes up Io 109( of the customer'c 'MCP r '. The Company wll purchase
the lmhaknce volumes, if any, in ccccm o( the haunted volumes Prom the mntomer
ai the prkcs described in the (oaowina'Cashout" method «stud in hcm Ibh

mwstn tt«mm, Irm oppactivL Cccemad a tms
IOWID: Jrr ts, \em

( Irrvrd ar svh«cr cr a cur«er hc porno acovm ccnmatol h csa no, m-tm mlml Drccmacr m, lme I

move(I av'+/+4(r vta pracnm (taws revisor(Inch

I urvcd nr «crusty d co order d dm pudd servos ccmmumm h csee nu m MN drad

vnu pmrarm nma ~ nrovutmr arras
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f>i~> Revued n>mET Ne. Oao
Ce«sea«O

a>oew> 4>mat Ne. Ost>

(A TTA CHMEH y >qf

b) 'Caeb out'ethod

oei>erm Traneco>tsil~on
<<aa WQ

t>} "Ceel> uut" Mc>hi«l

Unbalance volumes

Pbat'%of Mcf

Ncs<> 9%O(MC(a~
Over'0% o(MC(

~3-out Prim

<0> I00% o( )aden Prka I

N 90% of fndaa Price
'0

IN% of Indcs Ace <

ln>t»(h>ntc >e!Iun>rt
I'irst 59< of Mcf ae
Neet'P/< nfM(i ~
Over'09f of Mcfc,««

Ca>0-uu< Ptjrc
Oil 1009< o( I>«Ice Piles

Gi/ 909< of indcs Prke e

Gii 809f o(lndceP>ko'

Not >o cecccd ibc Imbalance volumes

'Tbe lndcs prkc wQI equal <hc effenive 'Cab oui'oda prke In el(act for tbs
<rsaeponiag pipe Use or as (Qed with <be Commie<looby Ihe Company.

c) Cue>amer wQI be rclmbuaed (or OU plpeUae <rampone<loa con>modky cbsrga
~pplying <o cseb out >otuma. Ilowevei, <bs almbuncmeet wgl om escud plpslbe
trsapona<ba commodity cbugce Ibe Compsay would Mve incuned to trsn<pott
ibe 'Cash Out'o<«ma.

d) lo addi<iso to oihcr <cnQ penalty provhloa, <be cut<amer <h<U bs rapomg>le for
~oy peaslty (I) aacaed by <be plpcUac (<) tceul<ing bom ibs cueiomer* ~ fsQ>ns to
ms>cb voluma >ha< tbe cu<iomcr bad dcUvcrcd loto ihc Compsay's fscQI<ks wttb
volumes (he Compsoy dtlivcred Into cunomer'> fscQltlcs,

T. 5pK4J Provisbos

~) Scrvke Under Ibis Rats Scbeduk ~O'Utks IIN a»<omar Io pa<et»a aka ges bool
the Co>apssy ~ ( Ihc appucable Iarl5 rates when ks supply requirements ceeded tbs
oomlna<od volumo 'ffie cnnomer is COQ<kd to pu<(beu as<sat gas from tbe
Company consistent whb tbe applknble Saks Rate Sebo(ala

b) II wQI bc Ihe iapomg>0hy o(Ihe an<omar Io psy ag costs br sddllbosf (OCQIQa
~nd/or equlpmsn< whkb may be tequhed ss ~ result of recelvlag <mmtmnsdoo
nader <his Tampons<ho Tariff Rats (sddhbssl bcghia msy be requited to sgow
for ebs ogkg (rom wuUy ot mon thly a>c<c r < cad log< Io a de Qy me(er record for the
biQbg period)

'o« u cecccd ihc Inila lance volumes

11>c ii«lcx pr>cc will equal the cffcctivc "Cah out'ndes price in c(fcct (or the
<ran>pi»ting pipeline ui ce filed with <he CommW<onby <bc Company.

c) Cue>on>cr will he rcimhurecd (or sg pipeline tran>pone<lan cummodity charges
applying <o cash oui voluma. Ilowcvcr. Ihc rclmhunemCm wgl no< escecd pipeline
tamper>at«>n eommudi>y charges >lie Con>peny wouk< have Iecurrcd to Iraapon
>bc "Eeet>O«< vutun>a.

d) In edda>un iu other <erd( penalty provts>oa, <lic cuetumcr shag be raponeible (or
sny penalty (s) a>ace<cd by ihc pipeline (~) re<el»ng (ran Ihs customer's bgua to
ms<et> volumes Ihat Ihc customer hsd dclivcred inio thc Company'e keg<ties with
voluntce<hc Con>puny Jclivcrcd intocuetomcr'e lscilitlce.

c) lienhcd pi»itive in>balance volumes wgl bc dccmcd 'fiat <hrough tbe
meter'chvcral

<o Ihc Catumcr in ihc month (olioenng dclivcry to (he Company on thc
Cue<on>cr's account. Iknhcd volumes msy bc used by ihc Company (or eye(ca
supply nr ~>urcd during Ihc in<crim period.

'f. Spgefal Provbbna

n) Scrvicc under <hie Rate Schedule cnti<ks the customer (o purchase saks ga fram
<hc th>n>peny s« hc epplksblc ariff ra<ca when lis supply rcquircmcnis ceoccd thc
nomina<cd volume. TT>c customer ie cn<itkd <o pe>chem natural gas from Ihc
Company cone»an< with thc applksbk Saks Re<c Schedule,

>an<><tt: anr in iea EFFEcTlvE: nuoue> I, >see

I lee«ed st nuc»>er >d «> ad«e< I» pvsa o«v<» >en>u> ~>m h cea Ne m-sa dmd ceeemo>i ss, >am I

~EC ov: ~gdd(Sd'I'wf~-a I~na
toe«scare>e««er>ce«ac««u»pveas«ve»c«v>nvan«ucca >N sa-o»ance

Via p>e«C«e Rc>a a let>v<eaef Scca
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S Terms snd Cosdltlsas

Oarmisf Tran OOOI(« (mt Sarrrhm
tests T R

a) SPed5o dmelh relstlag to yah(mes degveiy Pole( e«l sLULI mens« shag be
snrvemd by a esp«a(e wtlnea coatmm or sme«(meat whh se ten(omar,

b) Oss lmmpot(ed u«lm this Tmosponstbo Tsr(S Rate h subject to tbe ptovkbm
of theCompetyfecur(a{hoes(order,

c) Tbe Co«pay we a«be obgpted to degvet s toul supply of gas to the cui(orner
ln ex«ns of(he customer's msrdmum coaimct«l volumm,

d) It shag be the csn(omeA rcspoasgsllhy to «she ag necessary srmngemcats,
lncludina oblshlog say tegulstory approval requkod, to degver gse ttsnsponcd
under (Qs Trsnsportstloa TarN Ra(c to (be hug(tice of th» Company.

e) Tbe Co«joey tmcnoi tbe rigb( to rchrse to accept gm ibst docs oo( meei the

Co«peep s queU(y spec(Sea(dos.

I) Tbc Rube s«l RcguletLus snd Oide(s of the Kentucky pubUc Shiv(ce Commksko
snd of tbe Comps nv sad the Company'I Ocners(Tenne sod Coodhksmsppflcable to
thc Company'I Salsa Tsr(S Rs(es shsU (grew(In apply Io Ibsen Tmmponstlon
Ter gf Rat « sod aU ton(rash sod smc ndmc nL thereunder,

I
(VI
'a«term Tranepor(«ion sory(rm

Ris(o T 2

b) II wig be ihe rcsponshgi(y of ihs customer Io phy hg (nets for addhksnal Lcflhlee
and/or equip«cut whkh will be required u ~ remit of receiving (ramparts((on
under ihie Tie«pone(ion Tariff Rate {additions((scil(ties msy bs required to sgnw
for changing from weakly or monthty nictcr readings too dsfly meter resenl for the
bigina periud). E(cctronlc flow mcesmcmeni ( El(M") equipment L r«(u(red to be
inc«(led, mhinthined, snd opm(cd by thc Conspeny to obtain (ra«ports((on
~ervkc. Thc customer is responsible fur ptovidlng ihc ~Icmric end commun(tenon
~upper( servkcs re(a(cd to (hc EFhi equipment. Frovtd«l, however, EFM
cquipmcnt Is not required for customers whoso cuntrsctunl require«co(s with Ihe
Company sre Ios ihsn 5{0MCF/Dhy. Customers requir«l to in(tag EFM msy
alen the opt(one(monthly EFM fhcigiics charge (ghee( No5().

8. Terms and Condk(nns

s) Specifi dc(hih relating to volume, dcgvety point and sknilar msncrs shag be
covered by s scperstc wrinen con(rssn or amendmcn( with Ihe cusinmcr.

b) Ons Irhnsponcd under ihb Trsnspor(sflnn Tariff Rate is subject (o thc provisions
of the Company'I curtsflrncnt order.

c) Thc Company will not be oblige(cd to delver ~ (otal supply of gne Io (hc customer
In ence« of ihc cus(omar's mes(mum ton(mmcd volumes.

d) lt shag be (hc csntomcr's rcsponsibigry (o make ~ U neocessry srmngcmenu,
Including obtaining nay regulatory approval required, m dcflvcr gss transpor(cd
under Ibis Trsrnponsi(on Tariff Rrne to Ibs Leflitics of the Company,

e) Thc Company rmcrvcs ihc right to refuse (o accept gm ihst docs no( mee( dse
Company s qusfliy spec(fscsflom,

f) The RuLs and RcguL(ksm end Orders of tbc Kcn(ucky Pubflc Scivkc Conunkskm
~nd of (hc Ccmpsny sod (hc Company's Ococrsl Tcnns end Coodkkms applkablc Io
ihe Company's Sales TnriS Raics sl«U Ukcwhc apply m thcsc Transportation
Tsr(H Re(m snd alt con(rsae and amend«en(e tbcrcundcr.

ms(ram: isbsh m, (me ~yyanttym nmmwb Sa iam m«iten arly ss. sess

(bsrrsn ey lsresrsey sr m omw cr en shots oshsm hsshbbun n ncscns m w csrsc hhsssmlw m, sam)

manaus ny: kr//g~ vvw trmsrbu - rune ~ rbprhcny n/Lss

(bsrrsc ny nrrcorly sl eh cwfer sr she tubes some cbmwnm sr osss nv maw saws

vsrh nrssrcms nssm s nssslmuy rsnsm
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A Banhlat provision is ao foster applkable s4ce ths Company hss Hcolpomted ~
Cu 'Mh ouP Method as ststed la Soccloo 4 of this tariff )

IO. MlscsUaaaoua - ffp Prmdolos

Tba volumelrtc crlte t4 la Scalbo 'L AvsikbiUly ofService', abave, is waived for sum orna m

wbo were subac¹hsd lo T T servke oa Deoember 22. lpph As to each such o¹tamer,
this weh¹r ptavhioa will ecpits epos lho etattive dst ~ of say aew, Caeunissko approved
Sas trssspo¹atba service fat wbkb lbst customcr Itushtcs.

IO. Mlaoetnneouu - Ctp Provision

The Volunletlk «tber4 in Section L 'Avotshilhy af Sendm', above ia waived for
customers who were subocrb¹d to T-S oervtas on December SS, tpt6. As to each such
customer, this waiver provhba will aspire upon tho effective data of any aew,
Commbcdu approved Sao tr su ponal ion sorvke for whkh Ihot cmtomer qua lltos.

fcftUC 4DIVICf CCHHSSOI
Of Kfntucny

fyyfCIIVT

OCT 18 594

ftft4UAHI IO Nl CAS 401 I,SfCIOI pl I)
Sy.
mt ntnm'Cvv ~vi

HavsD'l comoel u, Iuc tfflcttvL comeorts, lul mwlml acy Ia Ims fftotltvm avoca I, Hu

Havoc oy svc¹ov 4I HI coco cce¹ foam coos¹ auoowou h ccoo Ho cc srs csee ccotcr Io, Iuo

IswcD ny; @if l$ 4~ vlm f¹c¹oc 4lms luocmvy scorn

I oa¹e oy avawry ol

anomalo

d c¹floss sovce ooovnoam h cem Ho m oto Iuul
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(1TTACHMBVTA)

I. AOOUcebla

Carrt SOS Smvkm
Rale T

I, ~be
interrtm t)bTSS~IOOO "iv)ce

Ra(en=3

Entba unior aua 0( UN Compaay 10 ln7 astosNr (ot UNI poIUos 0( UN cunQNNA
latenuptbk requirsmeots aol included uodet ooe of the Company'I sales Isr8(s

2. Avsllsbmtv of Servke

~) *vsgsble lo lay customer whb eo aspemed dsmsml ot st lemt $0500 Mc( per year,
on lo Individual urvla ll the Imne PtclnlN4 wbo his purebnsml Ibcb'ws ufqdy
of osrural gtn snd require carriage servke by tbe Company to cuhomcps bcghias
~abject to suitable actvlce bc lag svs Sable bum cab ikg bc gi ties.

b) Tbe Compsay msy decUne Io laltlst ~ urvke Io ~ ontomsr uader tide NIIS or Io
~Oos ~ astomer recelvlag service under Uds urig to ches say aber senior
provhisd by tbe Compsay, S lo tbe Company's sole Judgmceh tbe peiformsoa of
~ucb tanks would be contrary Io good opcmtiag praake or would have a
detrimental hnpstt on other customers Ictvkcdby tbs Compeay,

L Net Moathlv Rat ~

Entire scnke area of tha Company to any astomcr for that pottkn of ths astcrner's
imcrrupl in le rcqutrcmcau not included under onc of the Company's sales tsrlfk.

2. Qv~ashjjjty o( Scning

s) Available to any customer with an cspcmsddctnsnd o( ~ I ksst 9000 Mcf per year, Irt
an an individwl scrvkc nt thc same premise, who hss purchased Its own suPply
of natural gss nnd require intermpiible csnhge servta by the Company to
customer's fscilitics subject tn suitshle servkc being evaikbla (rom adslkg
(scilitics.

b) The Company msy decline to initiate senke to s customer under this mrtff or to
sthrw ~ customer receiving servke under this Iariff to ckct sny othst eetvkc
provided by thc Company, if in Ibc Company's sole Judgmcnu the pcrfnnnanOe of
~uch servkc would be contmty to good operating pmrtke or would have ~
dctrirncnml impact on other custorncts scrvkcd by the Company.

$. Nct Monthhjtas(c

~) Smc Charge: SIOO.OO pet dcgvery poiah plus

b) Simnls Msuin (or Intenuntble Scrvks

l$ 000 Mtf OS 5 OA775 pcr Mcf
Over 1$AIO Mc( gg 0327$ pcr Mcf

c) ptas, UN Noo-Commodhy Components (Shcct lto. d) as tskuktcd ia UN
Company's Ou Cost Adtutancnt (OCA) dBog.

First
'ver

l5,000 Mtf
l5,000 Mcf

(I» $0A93d pcr Mcf
03S$6 pcr Mcf

In addition Io any and n 0 charges succeed by or act ps nice, t herc wgl be applied:

s) Esu Charge $I$0.00 pcr delivery point
b) Transponstion Administration Fcc - 4500 pcr astonkr pcr month

c) SNtpk Msrctn~(o c ruotihk Service

Irt
tnt

AD gss coornlnsd by Ule cuslotocr (gable, Immportsthnu sod csrrkgc) sdg ba
coasiderod for tbc putpnsc o( dctcnoinlng wbmbcr tbe vohunc rcqutrcmcot of
I$7700 Mc(ha Scen schkvcd.

d) Applicsbk Non-Cornmodhy Componcnk (Shcct No. 6) ss calculated in thc Irt
Company's Gas Ccm Adjustmcnt (GCA) Sing.

c) Ekaronic Bow Mcsurcmcnt ( EFM ) kcilit ice charge, if applicabk (Shcct No. 5l).

'll gss consumed by Ihc aslomcr (Sslm. Iramponstion, and arriagc; Onn, high
load (scar. Inrcrrupdhlc) will bc conshkrcd (or Ihe purpose o( dctcnnioing
whmhcr Ihc volume rcquircmcat o(15,000 Mc( has bcca scbkvcd.

msu(9: tram m, Ima ypscttvR Oswmhsr st, Iem
Nsutm: sar Is, tees srpscttvm annus I, rom

I usvsd sy Amwsy el er caw su aw peak senna csnsnudm h ceu ns et-sm dssm Osrwrow sn

tern

I

Wua SV: +gdy g cop~-aa.aapaayaus

I assed nr nvrsosy d ss craw d aw pvesc Swum cawssson h oem ns m %0 mwd

vuu pusdwu - rime ~ nssvusvy snuo
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TTN Net Moaihly Big shag be equal lo <he sum of the Base Charge, Shnplc Margin aad
the Non -Cnaunodhy Com pone o<.

5, Nosllsa'Iad Volusl ~

DCSnhbn: 'Nomiosted Volume'r 'Nomina<los - Tbe kvel of daily»tume lo Mcf ss
requlnred by Ibe ca No<acr Io bc Iran<ported ~nd dc gvc I cd by the Conlpsay.

Such oomina<bs raqucs< shag be made by <be customer <o UN Compceyoa a periodic
basis prbr to <be oomlnstba deadline of <be rcspcaive in<ca<me Imaspoacr. Swh
oomias<bn msy be adjusted pro<pea iwly born Ume to time during <be bgtbg perbd m
may become seas<cry. Flows»r, <hc Company re<ebs <be rigb< to limb <he number of
oomiaa<ioo adjw<mcau during <bc bgtiog period,

Thc Net Momhly Big shall be equal to the sum of the Bme Charge, thc Transponatioa
Administration Fce. end applhable Simple Margin snd Non-Commodity Compoocnt,
~nd any sppiksble Ekaronic Flow Measurement ('Ephp) faalitks chsrgcs (see
Sub<salon S'Special provisiom'f this <srIN)

5. Nominated Votume

fycfinh bc: 'Nominated Volume" or Nomination" —Thc leva ofdaily vokme in Md as
<equated by Ihc custaner lo bc Irsmponcd snd delivered by tha Compaoy. Such
volume nominated by the Cw<omcr shaU lacludc an agowsmw for Ibe Compaay's
s em lust end Unsaoumcd Sm pc<run<age as stated in tbe Cmnpany's cur»at

ranspoltalbn and Carriage tariN Shccr, No. 6. 'Tbc vokmcs dcgvcrcd by Ihe
Customer Io the Company for redelivery to tbc Customer's bathers will bc reduced
Io cover Ihc re k <cd syoem Lost and Unsaoun<ed gss quent Hks.

Swb nomination rcqucs< shsU bc made by Ihe customer to Ihc Company oo s perbdk
basis prior to thc nominstbn dead<inc of Ihc rmpcahu lac<nate tmnspottcr. Such
nomination msy bc ad jw<cd prospectively hom < Hnc <o Ihnc daring the biging period as
may bcrome accessary. Ilowcvcr, the Cumpany retains thc rigid <o limb thc number of
nomination ad junmcnk during <hc billing pctbd.

massa Icr le, lno
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WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY (A TTTAC((gf EN y A)

kltar<mt<b<o Carr(ano So(ulcc
rune T-s

g. Iolbnlsaclo

The Company «IU cstcukie, oo ~ monthly bm(A <he cus<omeA Ind abaca raut<tag
hum tt» dgycrescm ihs< oomr hch(eea the vohme U»1 d» (omomcr bal dckvmal
into tha Company's beg(Urn and <hc volume Ibe Company dcUvered to the Tns(omeA
bc(UUm.

Imbalance w Me(a - Mcf~
Where:
I. 'M~'tc Ibc volumes that <bc cut(omar hsd dcUvctcd to Ihc Co»pan/s

bcgkies.

2. 'M~'re tbe volum(s tbc Compssy deUvcrcd lo<o cu<tomcALcgitks,
however, Ihe Company w<D ad)us< Ihe knbsLsce, if st Ibc
Compsay's <squeak 0» culiomcr did aot take dcUverim of the
voluma the cut<sacr hsd dc gve red to ibe Comps ay's bcgktca,

The Imbalance volumes wgl bc rcsolvcd by ulc of lbc fogowiog proccdurc:

~) If ibe ImbaLore is ncgaiivc ssd Imbalance vota»(s werc sppr(wcd by <hc
Co»Puny, <ben tbe c(n<omcr wgl be bQ<ed (or (be Labe<sacs volumes ~< a rate
equal m ll0% of <bs Company's saks rate (0-2). However. if the I»bateau
volumes werc om spp(oved by <bc Compsay, theo thc Imbslsacc volumes shag be
dccmedu soovcnue cod msy be bgklfat 5I5 QQ pcr McL

If Ibe ImbsLao k positha, theo <bs Comp<ay wQI ourchmc <be I»balsas
wllusxs bom <he c(otomcr ~I Ibc mice dcscrgrcd ls (be foDowlng 'Cmh oup
method io bees (b).

The Company wgl cakulste, on ~ monthly basis, ihe c(ntomeA Imbalsnoe rcmhlag
from the differences that o(cur between tbe volume that ihe customer hsd deUverod
into <he Company's fee<Sties snd the volume ibe Company deWcrad Io the <ushnner's
(actttdm plus sn stkwsnce for sysmm Lost and Unsccounkd gas quamltks,

Imbalance t Me(+~ sit - Id(U%) )
- M<f~

Where:

I. "Mc(~" are the to»i volumes the< Ihe customer hsd degve red Io Ihe
Company's fsc<tkks.

L "Mc(~" src tbc volumes iha Company deUverad inio customeA bc<UILA
howcvcr, Ihe Company will sd)ust <he lmbalsooh if at Ibe
Company's requcsk tbe customer dkl an Inks dcUvcrles of iba
volumes the cusiancr hsd deUvered to the Company's bc<St(es.

5, "Lg(U%' ~ Ihs syncm Los< and Unaccounted gss pe»cntsge u a»ted ln
the Company's current Trsmponsibn snd Carriage mrN Shan
No. 5.

Tbe imbalance volumes will be resolved by uss of ibe (oUowing procedure:

a) If the imbalance k ac(sike snd Imbalanoe volumes were appwved by Ibs
Comnaay, thea Ihe customer wlU I» bgled for tbe lmbaltoce votumm st s rais
squat <o IIQ% o( the Company's salas m<e (0-2). Honever, lf ths I»baba»
volumes were not approved by the Company, <hen tbe I»balan(a votumto sbaU be
deemed as an overrun snd msy be billed ai 5<5.QU per Mcf. The Cmnpssy hss ao
obggs(k» to p»vide gss supply to ~ customer ekct log smvke usda this lartfg

If thc ImbsLncc is pc<hive, thea <he Company wgl porch»a tba Imbalaao
vokmes ia caress o('parked'<lames f(om tbe c(otomer s< Ibe rates dcscrbad L
Ihc following Cath out'ethod in kcm fb5

mau(fk owen m, <me CfPCC<<um orov(ow SA 1<» ma(tsh ccr la. ICSS grf art(urn cvoa I, Nm

(nsvcc sr Anwrk cr ov Crow N cw p(oa ewv(w corwocth h ccrc Nc. m tm acne ovcnnta sn (ma)
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4} <Ca<bent'ethod

Ca<nato SO<sum
Rae T I'

b) "Ca<haut" Method

Ihtmr<etlato omnooo oorvlm
Rate T-3

Imbalance <oh<ma
Pire'% ot M<t

Nest'%otM<t~
Over'0%atMcta

Cash-out Price
100%ot tad as tries s

00% ol lad as tries '
S)%of lodas trios

'mbalance volumes
Fire<'% of Mcfa~
Neat'%ofM<f~
Over'0% of Mcf a

Csch-out Prke
00 100%of lndcs Prke s

<rp 90% of lndes Prke c

OC 40% of indca Prke '

Not Io excccd Ihe imbalance volumes

'ot<a aceecd <be 4nbslsaa volumes

cTbe lndss prke wgl equi tbe eden<vs 'Cc<b oup lmlu prke la eden tor tbc
tra as port lag pipe lbe ot m lcd with <be Cosunkcba by <ba Company,

I) C<ntaear wiU be relebur<cd br aU pipedac tmeponatba couunodhy charges

applying to cash out voluem. Nowever, ths nimburcemeat wdl oo< wmeed pipe)5<as

traotamtatba coaunodity charge tbe Company would have lacuncd to trsaspon
<he 'Cash Out'olume.

d) ls addition ta otbct end peaahy provtsbm, <be cunoeer sbsg bc rccpoebls br
aay peachy (I) asm<el by tbc pipcUaa (I) rmuhlog bom tbe cu<toeeA IIOure to
match volume <bst dn cut<macr bsd dcgvcred to tbs Company'I bcghlcs whh

value m Ibe Coeps ay de gve red into <su<omar'I bcghlca.

s Ihc indcc prim will equal the cffenive 'Cash aud indcs prke la ed<et tor Ibe
trsnspartlng plpcgne or ss Cled with ths Commimios by the Company,

c) Customer will he reimbuned for sd pbmllae transponatba comeodhy clergm
applying Io cash out volumes However, tbe tebnbunement wgl aot cmaed plpegos
transportstbn commadity charges Ihe Coepaay wouhi have incuned to tramport
<he "Cmh Out'<lumm.

d) ln addition to other erbT penahy provlsbas, Ihe cusunner shell be rcspaasble for
~ny penahy (s) accessed hy Ihe pipl4m (I) tesulting tree Ihe en<oner'a bgum to
match volume <hat <hc cunomer bsd degvered Io <he Camps/a 4<cghkn whb
volumes < he Company dc gvc red In <o cuseeeA fee<like.

e) Cur<amer mcy, by wrh<cn sgrecmen< whh <he Company, ansnge to 'prb'cehhe
Imbalance volumes, up to la% of 'MCP '.on a momhly basis at IOI/MCP pet
manth. The prhbg scrvko w<U be pwvtc4 on ~ best sffons'ask by tbs
Company. Parked volumes wgl be deemed 'fin< through Ibe meter'eUvsred ro Ilm
Customer In <he mamh folbwlng degvery m <hc Company os Ibe CustmncA
~ccau na

eWSS «um e, Iam efgcnvL oscwssw A Ism
ewer, esy <a nss
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WESTERN KENTUCKY OAS COMPANY fA (TACHMEA(y rqj

s) Tbe Cnmpssy sbsb have tbe tibbt ~< aay thne whhou< babby lo the em<most lo
c»<tab or <o disc»a<lans tbc d«bvaty of bm entirely to thc otstmner for aay pe<40
of tlute wbra such t»r<abmco< or dbcontkusnm It at»comty lo pto<ad Uts
requirements of dmnectlc sod <»nunerdsl cut<omen; lo avoid an increased
matdmum dcqy Ckmao( ln tbe Compania bm pmcbssea; lo avoid sscomlve penh
ksd sod demands upas <he bas <matmltdon or dist<0<urbs ay<remi to reUmu
~ye<em capschy t»tmmlnk,'o comply with say rmtrk<ko or cut<abmcn< of asy
fovcmmcn<CI abc¹y hsvlsb jurb<U<nkn over the Co<apso( of Its <uppbcr ot lo
comply w(tb sny rtstrktioa or curtaihncn< sr may be imposed by the Comps<0/s
suppUeq <o protcd snd lmurc tbe operation of tbc Company's undetbrouad
s<orabe crocm; (or any mutm duc to (ores ma(cure fwhkb locludes acts ot Otuh
s<rbttm )ockovts, dvb commo<lou, No@, cpldcmke, lsnd<Udec, Ebb<ala(,
esr<bquabcc, 0<ca, <<orms, Uoodc, etc.); aad lnr ssy other accesssty or ecpedlcat
rcmoo at tbe dbcrctbn of tbc Comps ay.

b) AU cur<CGmcots or ktcrrutubas cbsb be ln atconls¹» whb and sub)em lo the
Compsay's 'Curtsbmeat Ordcd ss coo<Clead ln Sectbo 33 o( hs Rules aod
Rcbulstbm m (bed with aod approved by tbs Publk Sctvks Commlseiotk

b. Soeclal Provisions

4 w(U be tbe rccpombrhhy ot tbe customer to psy CU arnis for addltbasl fsdliUes
and/or cquipmcm which msy be roqulrad m ~ result of tcccMnb cervine uadat this
Csrrkbe Scrvkc Ra<c T-3.

A wrlnca r»n<t¹K whb mtudmum dsby s¹l monthly carr<ebs volumes sod with ~
cnlniolllnl <crm of ooc lust sk<U bl! <Cqu(red

No bss dcbvered uader this m<c tcbedulc sod spplkablc ouatma sbaU bs svsbsb4 for
rcssk to ~olooc o<bcf tluln sn ~ IKI uter fof Ulc css nlotof mblcle bleb b(ntncbccamg,<0<11

cr r~v
E//(crit(

mW<O: ltuvnm. Iem

Li 0 03 f<3

st<<<Us<< < <0 ty/r KAI< 301<,
b(C(<ye 3(tt

ar
~SVOC<ntljn '<SO</r m,qua'S

t aw»4 av Aovvcr tc sc~<carr tc eu su<ca swvv» crwuwww once trcco N, <scs csoocro e teccm
tvv»vo sv vcwrvvwccc nv rwcu cr Scv or cucv vena» s»r 1

mwt<r ovr cj~ vs»Crea»uc nctrcancoa»utMa»

7, Cuttabmetb

~) The Compcnv shatl have the rlbht at any time without Uabblty to the cmtccncr <o

cunsb ot to discontinue <he delivery of sas emiroly to ths <to<omar Ibr soy perkd

of time when such curtabment or dismntinuance ls necmsary <o prate<a <he

requirements of domestic and commercial cus<omenq to avoid aa locrasscd

mssimum dally demand in the Ccmpaay's bas pa<chum; m avoid eccassive peak

load snd demands upon <he bas <ransmlmlon or dis<tkutkn system; to teucve

system capacity constraint<1 lo cnmply with any res<lb<los or curtabment of sny

bovernmcutni abenry havinb juri¹U¹bn twer <he Company or hs supplier or to
comply with sny to<irk<Ion or cur<a(mant as may be Imposed by tbe Fnmpaay'a

suppbert <o pm<cd and in<me the opetation of tbe co<span('a usdarbround

~turcbc sv<tcm; for any sauces duc to foN» mcjsur ~ (whkh includw acts o( Ood;
strl'kce, Cckuuk, cMI commotion, rlom, epklcmlas, lsndsbdee, Ubhtalnb.

earthquakes, (iree, storms, ikods, eta)1 and (or any other seoessaty or ecpcdlent

reason at <he discretion of the Company,

b) AU curtsibncnts or in<arms<iona shsU be ln acconlasos with and subject to <ha

Company's 'Cuttnbmen< Order's contained ln Sambo 33 of its mules snd

Kabala<loss at flied with and appmvwl by tbe Pubbc Sunrise Commission.

IUSbjblltbyjfj000

It wbl be lhe retponskblty of <he customer lo pay ab costs for addltbaal hcbhb»

~nd/or eoulpmen< wbkh wbl bs required u ~ rceuh of reosivinb servko nader this

In<strap<Ibis Csrrkbe Servke Rata T-3, blast<oak Dow measuremem f'Epivp)

~qulomcnl ls tsqul<¹l lo be h»mbed, mala<Oined, snd opotsted by tbe Cmnpaoy to
obts'In <ran>pot<a<ha servke. The cusmmcr Is recpombrk for pnrvbllnb <he a4cttk
sttd communkatbn support ssrvkm tslskd to <he BPM squlpmem, Pr<wlded,

howmur, BFM eoulpment ls not required (or custmnms whose coatramusl

requirements with <be Company ars km than 100 MCF/dsy, Custoomrs required to
In<tab EFM msy elect <be optional monthly BPM kcbldmchatbe(Shel No. 31),

A vohtcn contract whb msslmum dally end nmmhly carrlsbe volumm and whb a
minimum term of ons (as r shall bo required.

No aas dsUvcr¹l under this rate schedule asd spplkabls con<<ms shab ba avabsble for

ress)a lo anyone ether than an end-asst for uso u s motor vehlde tuel.

mWml,'sr <a. <em

I scvcu to Aura»tv at sn cvuw cr u» scorn acne» ccnvrumm N cern Nc. m wm moc
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Terms ssd Conditions

cd<taco So<vina
Rsmy 9 <CI

9. Terms and Cosdklons

Intwr<m<m<o oar<<non sermon
Rata T-9

~) SpecEk detaU< relating to vohwe, de!bury polo< aod shngsr menace shag be
<srvurodby a separate «rinse contra«or amendmcot «Itb <he cu<lomet.

b) Ths Company wQ a» be obggsted to deUver e tote) supply of gss <o <bs cue<»ucc
la asm» ot <be cu«omar's Inc<boom dsgy carrkge volumes The Company has ao
oh Ega<ion a»let < his <Argy <o pro<dd e say as ha gss to the <em<amer,

c) It shag be Ihe c<utomer's rapombghy to »she eg ass»tery mtaegcmcs<A
bwludlng oh<cking say regula<my approval required, to dcUvcr gm under <bh
Cerrkge Service Rs<e <o <hc kcghks of<be Company.

d) Tbe Company rmc<ves tbs r<gh< to refute lo accept gm <hs< docs oot me» <bs

Company s qusgty <pedgcs<iom.

c) The Rube aud Regula<bus aod Orders of tbe Keatuchy publk Service Csnu<dmka
~nd of tbe Company sod tbc Compsey's Oencral Ter<» aad Coadhiom sppU<abls
to <he Comp<bra Sales 'Targf Re<» <hsU Ihswke apply to <bme Cerrkge Scrvke
Re<et end aU one<ms<seed smcndmcstt thereunder.

'Io <he even< the cu«orner kscs Its gs< Dppiy, k msy be ago«ed ~ rsmoasbic Iias
la which to secure replace»as««lorn<a (up Io tbe non<md dsgy carriage qusnmy),
subject to provblons of Sec<ha 5 of <his <sr<0.

h 'reasonable tkse'n be, esccp whse precluded by opratboal osa<ttsle<s,
me<chad to tbs »she-up grace period by Ibe rcspdlvs ktcntek plpcgss
t/so<pot<en

~) Spccigc detsgr relating to volume, deUvery poln< and ~Imgsr maUcrs sbsUbe
<eve<cd by ~ separate written coul<ac< or emu ndmsn< whh <he cue<macr.

b) The Company will not be obggstsd <o dcUver ~ Iota< supply offgss to the cucunncr
In csccm of the customer's msslmum dally mrrkge volumm, The Company hm so
obggs<krn under <his <srgf to provhls say sales gns <o <he customer,

c) 8 shall bc the cur<omct' responskgity to mais aU nscmm<y arrange»co<A
Including obmining snv reguhtmy eppr<nol rcquimd, m dcUvsr gm under tbi ~

'In<crrup<ibie Csrrlnge Servke Rn<s <o'the g<elg<lss of the Company.

d) The Company reserves Ihc right <o rebus <o accept gss <he< docs oot mes< <he

Company I qusgty spccihmtbns,

s) Thc Ruks and Regulations snd Orders of the Keel uchy publk Scrvkc Commission
~nd of <bc Compsnv snd the Company's Ocncrsl Tenne aml Condhbm appUcsblc
to the Comnsny's Saks Tariff Re<a shall Uhcwhe apply Io <bess Csrrkgs Sctvke
Rats< end AU con<mds snd smandmeats Ihetcundcr.

I) In <he cvcn< the customer loses hs gm supply, I< msy be aUowsd s resmosblo thne
In whkh to secure rcpt<<ames< vo!urn» (up Io the costtms dsgy carr<age quantity),
mb)ed to provblons of Sdslon 5 of <bk tarN.

A 'reed<nable time'ill be, a<cap< when precluded by opetatbosl ooedraiats,
matched to <hc mshc-up grace porkd by the respective In<cram<a pipegae
its»pone<.

I uevrc ev Assever d »on<«d tw sv<m e«v<s cownunm n ccrc Ns. ar em aruc osrcva«se.

<em�)

ms<ID sv: /ge(cs). dvrfrg~ v<nnndcsn< - nurse u<snrevysnres

Iso<Iten Asr <s, <em

I urvsc ar Avw«lr d ss ouw d ew s<AA< Race nevnus<es v<csrs Ns. »El% orna
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fAPTACHNBfuy A)

Boon<~< Chatnea snsolal Charass

Turn-cm charge

Rocannec< charge

Ten<dna<lan or Beld coU<ction chargo

Special mc<ct reading charge

Mcicr rescuing
charge'eter

Nnt chargo

Returned cheek charge

Custamcm arc sub]ect m cunslhnen< as described in Secdan 33 af
<hc Corn<nay's S<andanl Rules and Regulations. Indus<<(si and
cammcre(al cus<amcm the < feg ra comply with ~ Company ordct for
daily cut<admen< wGI bo subject m ~ penalty chatgo. Indmlrial
customers assigned seasonal volumes wiU be subject to pcmd<y as
described ln Section 33,

0.00

na charge

no charge

10.00

Turn unnew Iervice with mcicr sci

'urn

nn ac rvkw (shut - in tet< required)

Turn un service (mdcr reed «nly required)

'ccunnec<dclinquen< srrvke

Rccunnmi service <amp«rsrUy «<T ~< cusl«merc tcquesi

Terminal<un «r Ilclu cunccliun charge

Spic< ~I mcier re>di«5 charge

Meter its< charge

Rciurncd check charge

10.00

nu charge

5.00

no charge

20.00

IS.00

Op<i«nsl PacU<tlcs Charge f«r Bleclrunk Pl«w Mcasuremenl ('BPM') cqulplnenl-- Class I BPM cqulpmcnt(less <hen 5'I 5<<0, Including inttsUatlon coll) IUS 00 pcr mu.

- Class 2 EPM cquipmcnt (m«te than 51,500, Including Inttsllstlun cut<) 210.00pct tna. Fu

waived air qual<fun low Inc«mc applksnl ~ ('LIHEAF parlklpan<s')

'ny nxxl <Beni(one lo thc yani Unc will be al thc mntomet's mrpcnsc and shsU bc Inspccud
by <hcCampany

msvaai sepuma«s. <ma aypacTSRI N«chc,tma Iaauaar J«l IS, Imc ~spear»el lusuvl I, tem

0»uee uy luruucy d m <uc«d hs Flam a«vtm comm«en h cme Ne, ea-<us a«se sup»sacr is, lss<Q

mmJSC sv: d v<m piece«e n«ec a t»plsmry sasm'ff~a. @uzi<

tuuwebrs»wuv«»ou««e«ha» e«u»au««u«m»eu»uu.m-else«ue
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@~uttra Service Area
P,S,C. No, EO

Original SHEET No, 4S

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Firm Carrtatte Service
Rats T-4

(ATTACHMENT 0)

I, A~licable

Entire service arcs of the Company to any customer for that portion of thc customer'
firm requirements not included under one of the Company's sales tariffs,

2. Availability of Service

a) Available to any customer with an expected demand of at least 9,000 Mcf per year,
on an individual scrvicc at thc same premise, who has purchased its own supply
of natural gas and require firm carriage scrvicc by the Company to customer'
faciiitics subject to suitable service being available from existing facilitics.

b) Thc Company may decline to initiate service to a customer under this tariff or to
allow a customer receiving service under this tariff to elect any other service
provided by the Company, if in the Company's sole judgment, the performance of
such service would bc contrary to good operating practice or would have a
detrimental impact on other customers serviced by the Company,

3. Net Month~lRate

In addition to any and all charges assessed by other parties, there will be applied:

a) Base Charge - $150.00 per delivery point
b} Transportation Administration Fee — 45,00 per customer pcr month

c) Simnle Marxin for Firm Service

First
'ext

300 Mcf
14,700 Mcf
15,000 Mcf

$1.0107 pcr Mcf
@ 0.5585 per Mcf
@ 0.4085 per Mcf

d) Applicable Non-Commodity Components (Sheet No, 6) as calcuhted in the
Company's Gas Cost Adjustment (GCA) filing.

e) Electronic Flow Measurement (EFM') facilitics charge, if applicable (Sheet No. 51).

'll gas consumed by the customer (Sales, transportation, and carriagct firm, high
load factor, interruptible) will be considered for thc purpose of determining
whether the volume requirement of 15,000 Mcf has been achieved,

ISSUED: Jury ts, 1005 EFFEGTIYE; September 1, 1005
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For Entire Service Area
P,S,C, No, 20

Original SHEET No, ar

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY {ATTACHMENT D)

I

4, Net Monthlv Bill

Firm Carriage Service
Rate T-4

I

I Pe
1

The Net Monthly Bill shall be equal to the sum of the Base Charge, the Transportation
Administration Fee, and applicable Simple Margin and Non-Commodity Component,
and any applicable Electronic Flow Measurement ("EFM") facilities charges (see
subsection g "Special Provisions" of this tariff,)

5. Nominated Volume

Definition: "Nominated Volume" or "Nomination" —The level of daily volume in Mcf as
requested by the customer to be transported and delivered by the Company. Such
volume nominated by the Customer shall include an aOowance for the Company's
system Lost and Unaccounted gas percentage as stated in the Company's current
Transportation and Carriage tariff Sheet, No, 6. The volumes delivered by the
Customer to the Company for redelivery to the Customer's facilities will be reduced
to cover the related system Lost and Unaccounted gas quantities.

Such nomination request shall be made by the customer to the Company on a periodic
basis prior to the nomination deadline of the-respective interstate transporter. Such
nomination may be adjusted prospectively from time to time during the billing period as
may become necessary, However, the Company retains the right to limit the number of
nomina! ion adjustments during the billing period.

188UED: July 15, 1005 EFFECTIVE; September I, 1005

( Issued by Aulboray ol an Order or Ihs pubac Sevloe~h Case No. 05-010 dated
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QgJgtlra Service Area
P,S,C, No, 80

Crtttlnel SHEET No, erA

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Fl[IIICTfR&Q4 88Nlcs
Rate T-4

(ATTACHMENT D)

6. Imbalances

The Company will calculate, on n monthly bnsis, thc customer's Imbalance resulting
from thc differences that occur between thc volume thnt thc customor had delivered
into the Company's facilities nnd the volume the Compnny delivered to thc customer'
facilities plus an allowance for system Lost and Unaccounted gas quantitiea,

tmbnlnnce ~
[ Mcfc«~ x(l —LOU%) j - Mcfo

Where:

1, "Mcfc„,~" are the totnl volumes that the customer hnd delivered to the
Company'a facilitios,

2. "Mcfc «~" nre the volumes thc Company dolivered into customer's facilities,
howcvcr, thc Company will nd|ust thc Imbalance, if at the
Company's request, the cuatomor did not take deiiverics of the
volumes tho customer had dclivcrcd to the Company's facilities.

3. "Lk,V%" ls the system Lost nnd Vnnccounted gas perccntagc as stated in
the Company's current Transportntion nnd Carriage tariff Sheet
No,d,

Thc Imbalance volumes will be resolved by usc of thc following proccdurc:

a) If the Imbnlnncc is ncgntivc nnd Imbnlancc volumes werc approved by the
Company, then the customer will be billed for the Imbalance volumes at a rate
equal to 110% of the Company's sales rate (O-l), However, if the Imbalance
volumes werc not appmved by the Company, then the Imbrlanco volumes shall be
deemed as nn overrun and may be billed at $15,00 pcr Mcf, The Company has no
obligation to provide gas supply to a customer clccting scMce under this tariff.

If thc Imbalance is positive, thon the Company will purchase the Imbalance
volumes in excess of "parked" volumes from thc customer at the rates described in
the following "Cash out" method In item (b),

ISSUED.'uly ta 1908 EFFECltvEI Beptember t, toes

t issued by Atlstonly of an older cf Ihe pubaa aervioe commiaaxxt In case No, 08-010 dated



For Entire Servbsa Area
P.S.C.No. 20

Ortginal Sl%ET No. 47B

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Firth Carriarre Services
Rata T-4

(ATTACHMENT 0)

b) "Cash out" Method

Imbalance volumes
First'% of Mcf~Next'% of Mcf
Over'0% ofM~~

Cash-out Price
100%of Index Price '
90% of Index Price a

80% of Index Price 0

'ot to exceed the Imbalance volumes

0 The index price will etlual the effective "Cash out" index price in effect for the
transporting pipeline or as filed with the Commission by the Company.

c) Customer will be reimbursed for all pipeline transportation commodity charges
applying to cash out volumes. However, the reunbursement will not exceed pipeline
transportation commodity charges the Company would have incurred to transport
the "Cash Out" volumes,

d) In addition to other tariff penalty provhions, the customer shall be responsible for
any penalty (s) assessed by the pipeline (5) resulting from the customer's failure to
match volumes that the customer had delivered to the Company's faciTities with
volumes the Company delivered into customer's 6tcilities.

e} Customer may, by written agreement with the Company, arrange to "park" posittve

imbalance volumes, up to 10% of "MCF~",on a monthly basis at 100/MCF per
month, The parking service wiii be provided on a "best efforts" basis by the
Company. Parked volumes will be deemed "first through the meter" delivered to thc
Customer in the month following delivery to the Company on the Customer'
account,

ISSUED: July 18, 1005 EFFEChVE: September 1, 1005

( Issued by Authority ol an Order ot the pubib swvlos commission In case No. 05-010 dated
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For Entire Senrloe Area
P,B.C, No, SO

Original QUET No. 47C

WESTERN KENTIJCKY GAS CQMPANY (ATTACHMENT D)

7. Curtailment

Rrm Carrlafle Service
Rate T-4

All curtailments or interruptions shall be in accordance with and subject to the
Company's "Curtailment Order" as contained in Section 33 of its Rules and Regulations
as filed with and appioved by the Public Service Commission and for any causes due to
force majeure (which includes acts of God; strikes, lockouts, civQ commotion, riots,
epidemics, landslides, lightning, earthquakes, Qres, storms, Goods, etc.); and for any
other necessary or oxpedleat reason at the discretion of the Company.

g. Snecial Provisions

lt will be the responsibtTity of the customer to pay all costs for additional faciTities
and/or equipment which will be required as a result of receiving service under this Firm
Carriage Service Rate T-4. Electronic Qow measurcmcnt (EFM") equipment,
acceptable to the Company, is required to be instaQed, maintained, and operated to
obtain transportation service, The customer is responsible for providing the electric
and communication support services related to the EFM equipment, Provided,
however, EFM equipment is not required for customers whose requirements are less
than 100 MCF/day. Customers required to install EFM may elect the optional monthly
EFM facilitics charge (First Revised Sheet No. 51).

A written contract with maximum daily and monthly carriage volumes and with a
minimum term of one year shall be required.

No gas delivered under this rate schedule and applicable contract shall be available for
resale to anyone other than an end-user for use as a motor vehicle fuel.

188UEO: Aly 1S, tlftfa EF~ 8eptember 1, 1Oto
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ror cnrrre oervroe hIM
P.S,C. No, 20

Orittlnal SHEET No. AD

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Firm Carrtatse Service
Rate T-4

(ATTACHMENT b)

9. Terms and Conditions

5) Speci6c details relating to volume, delivery point and similar matters shall be
covered by a separate written contract or amendment with the customer.

b) The Company will not be obligated to deliver a total supply of gas to the customer
in excess of the customer's maximum daily carriage volumes. The Company bas no
obligation under this tariff to provide any sales gas to the customer,

c) It shall be the customer's responsil>ility to make all necessary arrangements,
including obtaining any regulatory approval required, to deliver gas under this
Firm Carriage Service Rate to the faciiities of the Company.

d) The Company reserves the right to refuse to accept gas that does not meet the
Company's quality speci6cations,

e) The Rules and Regulations and Orders of the Kentucky Pubiic Service Commission
and of the Company and the Company's General Terms and Conditions applicable
to the Company'5 Sales Tariff Rates shall likewise apply to these Carriage Service
Rates and all contracts and amendments thereunder.

f) In the event the customer loses its gas supply, it may be allowed 5 reasonable time
in which to secure replacement volumes (up to the contract daily carriage quantity),
subject to provisions of Section 5 of this tariff.

A "reasonable time" will be, except when precluded by operational constraints,
matched to the make-up grace period by the respective interstate pipeline
transporter.

g) The customer will be solely responsible to correct, or cause to be corrected, any
imbalances it bas caused on the applicable pipeline's system.

ISSUED; July 13, 1005 EFFECTIVE: September 1, 1005
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For Entire Service Area
P.S.O, No, 80

Orlnlnal 81%ET No. aa

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS COMPANY

Rrm Carriatte Service
Rate T-4

(ATTACHMENT D)

10. Late Payment Charac

A penalty may be assessed if a customer fails to pay a bill for services by the due
date shown on the customer'5 biU. The penalty may be assessed only once on any
bill for rt.ndered services. Any payment received shall 6rst be applied to
the bill for service rendered. Additional penalty charges shall not be assessed on unpaid
penalty charges.

11. Alternative Fuel Resnonsive Flex Provision

Notwithstanding any other provision of this tariff, the Company may, periodically, Qex
thc otherwise applicable rate on a customer speci6c basis if, a customer presents
sufficient reliable and persuasive information to satisfactorily prove to the Company
that alternative fuel, usable by the customer's facility, is readily available, in both
advantageous price and adequate quantity, to completely or materially displace the gas
service that would otherwise be facilitated by this tariff. The customer shall submit the
appropriate information by af6davit on a form on file with the Commission and
provided by the Company, The Company may require additional information to
evaluate the merit of the Qex request.

Pursuant to this Section, the Company may flex the otherwise applicable transportation
rate to allow the delivered cost of gas to approximate the customer's total cost,
including handling and storage charges, of avadable alternative fuel. The minimum
Qexed rate shall be the non-commodity component of the customer's otherwise
applicable rate,

The Company will not flex for volumes which, if delivered, would exceed either (1) the
current operable alternative fuel Qred capabiTity of the customer's facilities, or (2) the
energy equivalent of the quantity of alternative fuel available to the customer,
whichever is less. The Company reserves the right to con6rm, to its satisfaction, the
customer's alternative fuel capability and the reasonableness of the represented price
and quantity of available alternative fuel.

188UED: July 13, 1095 EFFEG'rlVE: September 1, tolls
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IVIIO<

(I)

LI,IO
I Sap

4.42<7
,'1.0207
),TNT

!I„<171
L4410
3.1360
1.0860

INDO
1,1141
2,0641

1AL<6
'12606

I <AN

),8(N6
)JT)6
)2276

I!000
2 ~ 'll I
L42) I

),0088
290!6
2AL<8

I ).60
4,'(AD

2.0668
I%16
I A )N

I JSN
0.7820
0.'6XO

INDO
4!.(N

0,'IS7)
OAOT)

OA761
0Jl6)

pmmnt
Revenue

I))

SLL<L<10
40(DJ)4

80111 <40

0,026 '<N

0

dl!6I!
0(LL<6

I <SL<M
14DL<

ll(L4N
4J9LOT!
1910.6)4

1,018
~4<440

),67<JCO
0

Lt 100
4910,440
4JLLDIO

1059170
294)ANI

8742!0

)ARO

) I,VL<
4.'1,0)7

24'1,110
d,704

1<.413
624,713
102.(16

)L6N
IJFI.IM
)AH<.lt!I

41!004
282648

L IS! <10

I < I,)76 Og

T3)A4S

014(,000,083



I inc
Nn Deter!of!on

(a)
Blurb

(II)

Wwlafn Kaalwbp Gon Compenp
Summatp o( Revenue al Selsloi Ralw (I)

Teal Year Beiei 9ISW94
%Itb )996 Iwceaw

Contract Ad).
Number volumw wwfhcr Adf. Bios and
nl BOb as M«ared Volumw Volumes

(r) (5) (e) (n

httaabmont B

Self(ed
Trna( Rates

Vofumw 12llles
(6) (h) (n

Schedule 2
~ade)ol2

prwenf
Rmonua

0)

I $55(C (930(ICB
v

,I
4

n
7 Sales
6
9 Infartupflble

IO
II
12
11
14
lt
ld
17
16 Overrun
I'l
-"0
21

1

21
vc

vd
v7

26 I.VS
vp

3(
32
21
.'14 Transpnnarlon
;I,'I

.Id Firm
;17

38
39

41
lv

44 lnlctrupliblc

45
47
41
49
50 Carrladc
,'I I

c;I
cl

tt
v8

59
50
51
52
51
dl Tora(Tarlll

0- IRIN
Ovet 15AN

0- (SINO
Over La.CN

0 15AN
Over I a,QN

3427
0

0 - la.ON
Over (5AN

0 11AN
Cher 15,IN

0- 1cAN
Ovat IRON

0- (5AN
Over I 1,QXI

0- IFNO
Over 15.(N

0
I '.1.99!r

0
105AN9

0
45 «I I

0 IN
301 - (5AN
Owr IRON

0 300
301 - II.CN
Over 15.(N

300
14.700
2LXO

44,100
195DOO

All Mc( - G-2

0- IRON
Over I c,CCO

Al(Mc(- T-1

0 - IRON
Over Is.(N

AOMc(- T-I

70035)

57,949
0

679(I
647At)2

All Mcl

Flan
Inlcttupdble

L)77.952

I AIWAXN

IA!57969

46 7 127 188

Cutlorrlat Chatde 48
Trans pon BOI Smcharde

Reservation Fee
C'spat(f7 Re)caw Fce

124

(11,W.'I)

(105.529)

(45991)

157229

(70A)30
2MO

(300)
((4.7N)
(2LAO)

(900)
(44(00)

(19SOOO)

(100351)

13.995

1.036.934

14.'1929

28529)

0 I 193.955

$150(N
45.03

1.1142
2.9542

34ZI2 2.64N
0 L84N

324 2.M05

11'1229
52

170930
29350

1.4Lad
19505

3.42cd
12(05

3.425lf
39(05

29WS
23975

LSWS
23W5

2.0558
IMMI
I AN6

2.0556
I cd)8
1.4136

57.949
0

N/A

0.407
0.497

705856 0.1)it

679II
65(527

090C7
02047

IA)95.000
L)52580

0.(641
0.1247

0 6.7219(7

1.035,914 0.(547

L32(.76( OA)941

6IL6(N
1.741

11,W5
I vd)

91 XO
0

907

31d917
IL1

4YI947
70„'IIII

IL857
0

68,145

173(52
116375

170.161

2192(13

202247
266A39

52.155919



Western Kentucky Gas
Service Charge Cost Analysis
Revised Per Settlement

Exhibit THP-2
Page 1 of 6
Revised

Line
No. Description

(a)

Chargeable Proforma
Orders Charges

(b) (c)

Proforma
Revenue

(d)

1 METER SET [1]
2 NEW SET, TRSF [1]
3
4 TURN QN, NEW CUS [1]
5 TURN QN, TRSF [1]
6
7 TURN QN, RD ONLY [1]
8 TRNSF, READ ONLY [1]
9

10 TURN ON FROM OT
11 OT GUST REQUEST
12
13 TURN ON FROM NP
14 OT DEL BILL
15
16 FIELD COLLECTION
17
18 RETURNED CHECK
19
20 TOTAL

2,637
333

13,214
1,771

14,942
2,874

567
0

1,258
0

27 729

3,305

$28,00
$28,00

$18.00
$18.00

$10,00
$10.00

$25.00
$0,00

$73,836
$9,324

$237,852
$31,'878

$149,420
$28,740

$14,175
$0

$138,645

$49,575

$733,445

[1]95%of test year chargeable orders, assumes that 5% of orders will

relate to LIHEAP customers, who will be exempt from these charges.



Western Kentucky Gas Company
Case No. 95-010
Computation of Target Revenues

Pro-forms Revenue at Present Rates

Add Interim Increase

Target Revenue at Interim Rates

Add Final Increase

Target Revenue at Final Rates

Revenues

$138,910,052

2,000,000

140,910,052

1,000.000

$ 141.910,052



Western Kaalackp Gas Compaep
Summar7 of Revenue at Preseai Rates - Revised

Teat Year Bedog 0730ldl

Schedule 3
Page I ofl

Line
Ro, 1)cscrtption

(a)
I SSL41
1
3 Firm Sales(G-I)
4

5

8

id lntsrruptlble Sales(G-'2)
11
ll
13
14
11 Overrun
16
17
16
10 Lsrsc Volume Sales
10
21 Firm < LVS- I)
'I 'I

I3
'I4

2d
27 Intcrruptible (LVS-2)
28
29
30
31
31 Trsnsoortatloh
33
34 Firm Transport (G-I)
35
36
37
36
30
401ntcrr. Trenspon(G-2)
41
42
43
44
41 Csrriogc Service (T-3)(l)
46
47
48
40 Totsl SpccialContrscts(dc
10
11 Tot ~ I Tariff
12
13 Other Acvenuc
14
11 Tot ~I Acvenuc

Black
(b)

Cwtom sr Chrg
Customer Chrg

D XD
301 - I!I,ODO
Over 15,000

Customer Chrg
0 - 11.000

Over IS NO

0- I!NO
Over 15,0DO

Cwtomer Chrg0- 300
301 I!1.000
Over 11,000

Customor Chrg
0 - I!AND
Over I SANO

Cuoomcr Chrg0- 3<N

301 - 11,000
Over I SANO

Customer Chrg
0 - 15ANO
Owr 11ANO

0 15AXO
Over 15JNO

c page 2)

Number
of Bills

(c)

Volumes
ss Motored

(6)

Present
Astes
I2IIJ04

(h)

Present
Rsvontm

(I)

1.733.043
113,085

20Nto 14!\
3.74335t

IS IJI53

{I~,'<)

(130,074) (11,0ld) 19,40SAJS
(TLtgLt) SJ)37.7Sd
(103ANS) 48300

543S
I I.N

4.1887
4.0367
38887

17338,737
1 48<Loll

61.550,487
ll 368381

187,43S

917
2JI18300
1311,405

{IS4)
(754AI)4)
(404358)

2ANI,155
855037

100,00
X1316
3,06ld

80300
8840,7<8
1841,4!I

7 105
71.452

(7306)
(7IA!12)

11Sdl
3J911

67
28AIOS

!193,7OS
181,0'73

74
120J33

1.0<kt 144
175J80

149,MS
1390349

317A13

11.50 8636
3.54!Id !I~3333
3.40!6 5390J3!
3.3416 I 19!Ate!

5<kt Jfd
123,165

127
1392670
I AN0ANS

2.106336
189%046

100.00 31JNO
2,5807 .'1,011105
23397 IANT,TTI

24!I
d3301

1.702307
250371

(33)
(21,919)

(74539T)
(68071)

11.50
41382 1.8318

957,000 1.5618
Id7,795 1331d

l,l!0
75.170

IJM$ ,483
15'IA)30

297
3A)33,777
~ AA$ ,703

(43)
(IJ73AI84)
<2380A)40)

100.00
I AvN,003 0.67S9
1,72041!4 0,7139

15.4<N
1.41~.07!
13490Lt

307J151
99M22

855J23
719379

1,172¹ OA622
1.716301 0.3112

541,140
!136.422

ld TJ27368

1.946.741 IT36011!d

0 73173l!8

r 139.0741 C 165.5661 Id'!5.<r)6

t 3ld.sl!

Ild 3rd I.1dd

3483"I

IIM.0100!1

Contract Ad).
WoathcrAdj, Billsend Total

Volumes Volumes Volumes
(o) <f) <8)

( I) it umber of Bitte included ln G-l Transportation.



I.iae
Np, (Tele~lion

(~)

Waslere Raaluehp Oas Compeap
Summarp ot Revenue sl I reseal Reise Revised

Teal Year Be4ed 0/SAI/04

Contram Ad),
Number Vnlumm Wealher Ad), Bdls and lb/el
o( Rdla aa Marcred Volumes Volumes Volumes

(a) (~ ) (I) (6)

Ptsmnt
Races
12/I/04

(h)

Schedule I
Pads 1ol I

Pmeanr
Revenue

(I)

15689)6LQera$ )3
1
3
4
c Sales
5
7 Inrckuprible

'0

10

IJ Overrun
14
bp
14
17
18
10
10
11

13 Transpotlallon

13 Firm
14
27
28
10
30
31
31
33 lnrerrupdh(a
\4

35
37
18
79 Carrlade
40
41
41
41
44

45
47
44
40
!/0 Tor ~ I Ter l(1

Cur!omar Char ps
ReserveQon Fas

0 la,aaa
Omr 13,000

0 I,'1,000
Over IROOO

0 " l.'INO
Over I '8,000

0- ISNO
Over I!I,ooo

0- Is,aao
Over IROOO

0-Jao
301 - I,'INQ
Ousr 13,000

0-300
301 - ISNQ
Over IROOO

Cuuomer Chcrde
AQMct 0 1

0- ISNO
Over 13,000

AQ Mc( T-3

0 I 3NQ
Over IS NQ

AQ Mc(

Firm

in!a nupdbla

d JOT
0

34J72
0

13,903

0
I 05,520

0
~3Jal

300
14,700
11JQO

44,100
IQS,QQQ

700J51

57.040
0

87JI I
847431

1,177031

1,00c.oao
1657J80

An 7327 168

$ 10600

(4 a07) 0 32326
0 3.0828

34J72 3.1828
0 3.0318

(13,09c)

((05.529)

(43Jo I)

0 3JOI I
0 3J351

0 33051
0 3.3011

Q 3.SSdl
0 73911

(300)
(14,700)
{21Jaa)

(9N)
(44,100)

(103,000)

(700Jdl)

a
a
0

573/49
0

1.8316
1.5818
I J318

16318
I.ddl8
I3318

100
N/A

0.82S0
0.57S0

13.903
87JII

851517
0.4122
0,1511

I43620 1311,781 00947

28SJ01
I A)0$ .000
1,1S2AI80

0.1647
0.1247

0 0 TJ17J88

705858 705658 0,1147

$46(XI
IRQ'74

109A)01

0

56.119

81)44

3r,pcd
123.919

210JTJ

101147
258.430

$ 1125 csn



Western KNII»67 Oaa CompasS
Case Ho, '55 -010
Italo Co»Ntlaos
Aaaosa ((altos o( BUo hales Io halos al
Dean»her I'994,

Base
Asses

(995 Bales

LVS
OCA Common!Iy

Bates at
Dec 19N
Oas Cuss

Bee
14tes

ISN Rates
rhltwhaaat B

Betel al
I VS Dmr 1994

Comeodltv Oas Coat

Sg(gg

Firm Sales(O-11

HLF F(re Salts (0- I)

inta nuptials Sales (0-1)

Canton»r Chrg
Cether Chr 5

0 XO
XI 15,000
Owr IAOOQ

Cuatoetr Cled
Demand (S»tge

0 - XO
Xl 15.000
Owr IS,QOO

Cue»ear Chrg
0 - 15,000
Owc IS,QOO

M,IO
11.40

4A4'ld
4'1914
384(6

I,I.IN

3.55)0
)AW5
),ahgd

1pa00
41449
1,9N9

(gaolw)
(0.01W)
(ao)w)

t 137(
IO.OTW)
(O.OTW)
(ILOTW)

(Q.OXT)
(ILOXT)

Lh.(0
(150

4.1719
3,9)07
3.7707

11.40
15171
).1NI
3.1359
1.9689

Iga(N
1.1141
I.N41

Lh.10
I)1.50

4.4NS
3.9915
Ibs lb

11.(N

41115

4ahgb

l)aw
1.1449
49NQ

(sa07w)
(0.0705)
(0.0709)

t„1171
(0,0709)
(aolw)
(0.0)W)

(0.0307)
(aox))

)5.10
I)AQ

4AI)1
),9X1
3.7707

I )AO
t„t)vl
X4411
).IM9
49889

INW
.'1,1141
4951)

Firm ILVS-I)

HLF Firm tLVS" I I

Inl ~ rruptlhle ILVS-I)

Cwloe» t Ctug
0-XO

Xl 15,000
Over I,'1,000

Cusroeer Chrg
Demand Charge0- XO
Xl I!(,000
Over I!I,OW

Cwloltlet Cht ~
0 14000
Over 14000

1450
1,0101
BSMS
asoai

11.N

1,0107
0,egal
OAWS

IN.W
0.49M
0 14M

1,0053
I.Oah3
1.0at)

,'t,t171
OSI)h
01415
0811!t

01537
Oldhl

5(.61M
l,d!M
(8 IM

I,SIX
1,61M
(,51M

IJ!135
181M

(3.50
1.5198
1.1775
)Slid

I.'I,AO

,'I,!I,'I7 I
1.0480
1,1955
8,44M

ISBOO
I.hl( I
).4111

11.IN
1.05LI
O„h,'t51

QA055

11.(N

1.05(5
O„tt55
0.4WS

150,00
OA9M
0 14M

1,00th
1.0043
l,dat)

h„t,'171

03475
01135
QA47 h

01517
01537

$ 18118
(AIM
I 8 I.'15

I.b(35
(AIM
I.SIX

1.8(M
I 8 I M

1340
;1.6806
3.37 5
)SI 4

I 1 aO
,I, t,'I

,'1.0951

I tsM
1,44'.ll

150.00
I till
I,III I

Plnn Trseport(O I)

HLF Firm Transpon(O I)

1st~ rt, Tmrlsport (O 1)

Carriage Stress (T-I)

Carr!age Ser»rc IT-4)

Cw toe»1 Chr 5.
Ttstnport BBIFee0'00

Xl 13.000
Owt L!,000

Cwlomer Chtg
Transpon BI!IPea
Demand Charge

0 3(O
Xl It,000
Over Ih,OW

Cw le el ~ r Cbrg
Transport BIO Pea0- I ~,000

Owr IS,000

Customer Clog
Trarnpon DDI Pse0- LI,OQQ

Owr 15,000

Cwtomer Chrd
Transpon DO(Fee

0 XO
301 - 15.000
Owr 11,000

I)AQ
4'1.00

I.O(07
0 h55S
0,4oah

13.50
4S,QO

1,0107
QSMS
OAWS

150,00
4h.00

OA9M
03435

ISO,QQ
4S.QO

OA9M
03436

150.00
4.'1.00

1.0107
0555h
OAW5

I.OLO
(.0053
I.OOSS

5 h)71
02335
Oll)5
OAISS

01637
Old)7

(0.0(5))
(0.01.'I3)

(0,01111
(0.0151)
(0.0(S1)

11.(N
4!I.OO

1.0150
155M
1.4135

13.60
st,00

5 'I)71
(334)
0,7610
O,dMO

I XI,QQ
4.'I,QQ

0.7573
0.5On

IN.OO
AS.00

OA7W
0316S

lba00
4.'I,OQ

0.9ll!14
0.411
0,39M

1).50
4.'I.OQ

1.0511
0555S
OAOSS

1).60
4!I.OO

1.0515
QSIM5
0.405S

IN.QO
4S.OQ

049M
03435

150.00
45.00

0A 935
03436

IN.(0
4 t,00

1.0d I ~

Q„hM5
0AW5

I.OOS.'I

I,Oah)
I,OOSS

5537(
01335
03135
01)35

01637
01637

(O.0lh1)
(0.01!(3)

(0.01!I1)
(0,01S1)
(0.01~I)

l)AO
45.(N

1.0565
156M
1,4135

1160
4).W

h„t)7(
Ubh0
0.740
0.5.'IX

IN.Q)
45.(0

07~ I
0.4073

IN.W
~ .'I.W

04 53
0 IMS

IN(Q
4550v

I.OI41
0 assi
0„193'


